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Abstract 
This project repor t present s a summary of the soci o economic and psychosocia l support 
project o f orphans an d vulnerabl e childre n (OVC) o f Upendo Primary school in Mbez i 
Luis, Mbezi ward in Kinonondoni Municipality in Dar es salaam City . 
The projec t report firstly define s what is meant by OV C an d points out the problem faced 
by th e low income community members who are taking care of OVC. Th e study focused 
on Upend o Primary Schoo l student s who were fro m standar d on e t o seve n i n the yea r 
2006. Childre n ar e th e futur e generation . Ther e i s nee d therefor e o f having strategie s 
which wil l hel p them in their future lif e henc e increasing chances o f reducing poverty in 
the future . Th e project repor t i s therefore focusin g on supporting O V C studen t a s one of 
the mean s i n addressing povert y reduction. The suppor t coul d b e channele d through th e 
parents/guardians/caregivers, relative s o f OV C an d W A M L U b y supportin g OV C in 
education fo r instanc e providin g exercise books , pencils , pe n an d uniform s wheneve r 
possible. W A M LU i s also planning to provide meals such as breakfast. Th e project repor t 
also outlines existing situation of OVC i n the study area and identifies gaps in community 
responses t o the O V C issue s an d proposes strategie s t o hel p O V C an d supportin g thos e 
who ar e taking care of OVC . 
Some o f the stud y recommendation s wer e use d fo r th e implementatio n o f a  car e an d 
support project . Th e study also revisited some of the literature s to assess different issue s 
of OV C i n broad perspectives i n relation to educatio n and differen t communit y suppor t 
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which lea d t o positiv e economi c contributio n by OV C in the futur e generations . Th e 
study also addresses different aspect s of project implementatio n and participation which 
leads to the sustainabilit y of the projec t a s i t was noted that the OV C ar e no w rampant . 
Finally the study identifies proper monitoring and evaluation system for the project . 
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Executive Summary 
Tanzania i s undertaking variou s initiative s towards povert y reductio n an d attainmen t o f 
social and economic development. Founde d within a  broad policy framework , th e visio n 
2025, stipulat e th e mission , goal an d target s to b e achieve d wit h respec t t o economi c 
growth and poverty eradication by the year 2025. 
If we are thinking of poverty reduction as stipulated * in the National Vision b y 2025, we 
need t o thin k abou t childre n taking int o consideratio n tha t the y ar e amon g th e mos t 
vulnerable socia l group s (Vulnerabilit y and Resilience , 2004). Childre n ar e th e futur e 
generation; ther e i s nee d o f having strategies which wil l hel p the m fo r thei r futur e lif e 
and will eventuall y help them in reducing their poverty. 
National dat a o n th e magnitud e o f th e orpha n proble m i n Tanzani a ar e no t readil y 
available. However , th e Nationa l AID S Contro l Progra m (NACP ) o f th e Ministr y o f 
Health estimated tha t there was cumulative total of 800,000 AID S orphan s i n the countr y 
at the en d of 1999 and i t was expecte d tha t this number woul d ris e to 1. 5 millio n by the 
year 200 5 (Axio s 2002) . Thes e estimate d dat a ar e onl y for HIV/AID S orphan s an d no t 
for th e vulnerable children, those who might have parents but their income is very low to 
afford buyin g basics needs . Tha t mean s the numbe r o f O V C i s rea l hig h and wil l als o 
increase due to social economic constraints . 
Education is a major instrumen t fo r economic and socia l development. Primar y education 
is th e larges t singl e contributor to the economi c growth hence povert y reduction (Worl d 
Bank 1993a) . Education is central to the Worl d Bank' s strategy fo r helpin g countries t o 
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reduce poverty and improving livin g standard through sustainable growth and investment 
in peopl e (Worl d Ban k 1990b) . Som e orphan s als o reporte d tha t the y ha d t o qui t 
schooling so that they could work to support their families' financia l needs . (Williamson , 
2004; Smart , 2003) . Evidenc e from th e househol d budge t surve y indicate s tha t whil e 
about two thirds of children aged seve n to thirteen are attending school , onl y hal f of the 
children i n th e poores t household s atten d schoo l (Povert y an d Huma n Development 
Report, 2002). 
Economic constraint s ca n cause th e communitie s to se e educatio n a s a n option , unless 
there ar e affordabl e o r n o schoo l fees , fre e meal s an d supplies . (Worl d Bank , 1998) . 
Support of OVC parents/guardians/caregiver s an d relatives seem to be the best solutio n to 
reduce the problems that are faced by O VC student s suc h as lack of uniforms, books , just 
to mention few. 
Traditional syste m o f taking care o f OV C i s stil l i n existence , howeve r i n most case s 
relatives like uncles, aunts and grandmothers d o not deliver satisfactory suppor t to OV C 
to the exten t tha t O V C themselve s d o no t fee l it . In mos t case s O V C become s onl y a 
burden o f respective familie s an d no t everyon e i n the communities . It shoul d be taken 
into consideration that the impac t of OVC i s affecting the whole community, if there is 
no any action taken to care and support them. 
There i s nee d therefor e t o creat e awarenes s an d sensitiz e communit y members an d all 
interested peopl e t o suppor t OV C projec t initiatives . Thi s wil l als o creat e 'we  feeling 
situation' amon g community members an d fee l indebte d fo r O V C a s a  result o f project 
sustainability. 
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CHAPTER ONE : Communit y Need s Assessment (CNA) 
The chapter describe s the purpose o f conducting C N A befor e projec t formulation . It also 
elaborates source s o f information collected , methodologie s use d an d how data wer e 
analyzed. The chapter als o provides informatio n on the area wher e the project ha s been 
conducted, the vision and structure o f the hos t organizatio n and lastly shows the findings 
of the assessment conducted. 
1.1 Communit y Profil e 
W A M L U wa s established i n 1998. The organization i s located i n Mbezi Luis , Mbez i 
Ward, Kinondon i Municipalit y i n Dar-es - salaam . Mbez i Lui s i s locate d withi n a n 
unplanned settlemen t an d its population i s approximately 32,70 3 people , accordin g to 
2002 Census. Daily income for the people is estimated to be Tsh. 500 to 2500 per family . 
Initially, W A M L U ha d incom e generatin g activitie s lik e rentin g ou t chairs , keepin g 
animals and saving and credit projects . W A M L U project s wer e initiate d by women afte r 
seeing the difficulties in accessing loan s fo r development, activities such as businesses . 
Apart from the above mentione d projects W A M L U i s also a guardian of Upendo Primary 
School i n Mbezi Luis . Bein g th e guardia n o f the school , the y ar e no w intending to 
support the students who are orphans an d vulnerable children (OVC) fro m this particular 
school. 
W A M L U ha s 23 activ e members . Thes e member s ar e coming fro m differen t part s of 
Mbezi ward like Mbezi Kiband a cha Mkaa, Mbez i Inn , Mbezi Lui s and so on. Normally, 
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W A M L U provide s loan s onl y t o it s members . I n thi s projec t 13 3 OV C students were 
involved (See Appendix 9). 
1.2 Powe r Structure 
W A M L U ha s leadershi p structur e comprisin g o f Chairperson , Vic e Chairperson , 
Secretary an d Treasure r (Se e Appendi x l).Thi s compositio n is made u p o f people fro m 
different profession s an d background s suc h a s retire d teachers , tailors , business , 
accountants, lawyer s an d nurses . Som e o f these member s ar e employed , unemployed, 
volunteer and retirees. The chairperson is a powerful person in the association . Generall y 
members o f W A M LU hav e a team work spirit. 
1.3 Missio n o f the W A M L U 
To promot e an d improv e socio economic welfare o f community through educatio n and 
training in poverty reduction related issues. 
1.4 Justificatio n of the Study 
This study wil l identif y more strategie s fo r care and suppor t initiative s for OV C of UP S 
through W A M L U , development/fundin g partner s an d othe r communit y members . 
Improving standar d o f living o f OV C coul d hel p the m t o atten d an d concentrat e wit h 
their study , resultin g to goo d performanc e an d mor e chance s t o g o fo r furthe r studie s 
eventually sustainable life , stron g future generatio n and play part in poverty reduction. 
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The stud y finding s wil l als o hel p differen t stakeholder s t o get a real picture of what is 
going on in education versu s OV C problem s and therefore loo k fo r alternative way s to 
care and support OVC , takin g into consideration that children are the future generation . 
Being the Matron of the Upendo Primary School, W A M L U feel s indebte d to support the 
OVC student s fro m th e fac t tha t it s aim is to promot e an d improve soci o economi c 
welfare o f communities throug h educatio n an d training i n poverty reductio n relate d 
issues. Therefor e the issue of OVC shoul d be seen as the responsibility of everybody in 
the countr y and organizations (like W A M L U ) , whic h are interested i n supporting OVC , 
should be assisted i n any possible way. Furthermore, this study wil l als o have impac t as 
far a s CED i s concerned. 
1.5 Limitatio n o f the Study 
Being a self sponsored student , I have to work hard in order to rise up my fees and other 
costs related to the whole program. Fo r that reasons thi s study had lack of funds and on 
the other side time allocated for the study was inadequate . 
1.6 Communit y Need s Assessment 
The communit y needs assessment was conducted in order to know the real problems and 
needs of the people . During the assessment there were a number of problems and needs 
mentioned b y the associatio n members , teacher s an d som e o f community members . 
These include d lack of microfinance facilities i n the area, shortag e o f water, increasin g 
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number o f OVC, lac k o f title deeds , insufficienc y o f entrepreneur skills , financia l and 
social constraints (See Appendix 2). 
Based on various problems mentioned in the assessment, W A M L U bein g a matron of the 
Upendo Primary Schoo l realized that there were a great numbe r of OVC student s i n the 
school. W A M L U suggeste d initiatin g a project which could provide care and support t o 
OVC student s i n the school. Therefore, the OVC proble m was prioritized as the project to 
be don e by W A M L U. W A M L U want s the community members, development/fundin g 
partners t o participate i n addressing the OV C problem s throug h i n kind contributions, 
psychosocial and other possible ways. 
There were differen t source s use d fo r data collection . Thes e include d schoo l registers, 
Local Governmen t Authorities , W A M L U members , UP S students an d teachers, OVC 
parents/guardians/caregivers an d Mbez i communit y members . Dat a wer e analyze d by 
using SPS S an d results hav e been presente d usin g different method s lik e graphical , pi e 
chart, histogram, distribution tables and figures. 
1.6.1 Methodologie s Used for Community Needs Assessment 
Different method s wer e use d t o collec t dat a fo r communit y need s assessment . Fo r 
instance in this particular assessment th e following method s were used- semi - structure d 
interviews, diagramming, case study and reviewing secondary data. 
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1.6.1.1 Semi Structured Methods 
Semi Structure d Metho d is a technique use d to collect qualitative dat a b y settin g up a 
situation (the interview) that allow s respondents the time an d scop e to talk abou t thei r 
opinions on a particular subject . Th e focus o f the intervie w is decided by the researche r 
and there may be areas the researcher i s interested i n exploring. 
The proces s use d fo r this metho d wa s to listenin g o r interrogatin g informants . I n 
recruiting participants , eac h wa s give n a brief, verba l explanatio n o f the research , and 
asked i f they would be interested i n taking part. For those who showed interest, the y were 
asked abou t thei r convenien t tim e fo r interview. Th e metho d involve s key individual 
interviews, focu s grou p discussion s an d brainstorming . Dat a collecte d fro m interview s 
were analyzed and presented i n different form s such as tables, pi e charts an d histograms. 
1.6.1.1.1 Finding s from Sem i Structured Methods 
The followin g ar e the result obtaine d base d o n the analysis conducte d fro m the data 
collected using semi structured method . 
1.6.1.1.2 Ag e o f OVC students respondents 
Results showe d tha t minimu m ag e of OVC respondents wa s 6 year s ol d and th e 
maximum ag e wa s 1 4 years old . The analysi s show s that there were differen t statistica l 
mean betwee n Boy s an d girl s O VC students . Mea n fo r boy s O V C wa s 11.1 5 whil e for 
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Girl OV C respondent s th e mea n was 9.45. This shows that Girl s O V C respondent s wer e 
in a more early risk compared to Boys OVC respondent s (Se e Table 1). 
Table 1 : Age of OVC students respondents 
Age o f O V C 
respondents by Sex 
No, o f OV C 
respondents 
Minimum Maximum Menu 
Boys 20 6.00 14.00 11.15 
Girls 22 6.00 14.00 9.45 
Source: Research Findings, 2006 
1.6.1.1.3 Househol d size of Respondents 
It wa s revealed tha t mos t o f OVC student s live d i n households wit h size s rangin g 
between 4  to 6 people. Thi s categor y covere d 52. 4 percen t o f total OV C respondents. 
Only 4.8 percent o f O VC student s lived in big families. 
1.6.1.1.4 Househol d size of O VC Boy s against O VC Girl s 
Results als o showe d that 60 percent o f Boys OV C student s were livin g in family size s 
which ranged fro m 4  to 6 people while 5 0 percent o f Girls O V C student s were livin g in 
families with sizes ranging from 7  to 9 people. (See Figure 1). 
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Fig. 1 : Household size of O VC Boys against O V C Girl s 
Source: Research Findings, 2006 
1.6.1.1.5 Peopl e living with O V C Student Respondent s 
Results indicate d that 61. 9 percen t o f OV C studen t respondent s wer e livin g wit h car e 
givers/guardians. Onl y 14. 3 percen t wer e livin g wit h thei r parents . I t wa s als o revealed 
that 23.8 percent o f O VC respondents wer e living with their relatives. The percentages o f 
the las t two categories (parent s and relatives) are stil l smal l portions compared to that of 
caregivers/guardians. Base d o n these finding s i t show s tha t burde n o f OV C i s mostly 
taken by people who are not members of OVC families . 
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1.6.1.1.6 Peopl e living with Boys OVC and Girls OVC 
Figure 1 show s that 63 percent o f guardians/caregivers were living with Girl s OV C whil e 
60 percent o f guardians/caregivers were livin g wit h Boys OVC . Durin g discussion s with 
some of the guardians/caregiver s the assessment realize d that they preferred to live wit h 
Girls OV C becaus e the y are more helpful i n terms o f assisting domestic works and they 
can be handled easily compared to boys. The respondents adde d that usually girls would 
remain home most of the times compared to boys who are frequently engaged i n outdoor 
activities. Howeve r som e o f these guardian s als o commente d tha t Girl s OV C are at 
higher risk compare d to Boys OVC , i f they are not given prope r attention . Fo r example 
respondents mentione d tha t girl s O V C can be easily tempted i f they ar e engaged in 
income generating activities and i f they are not satisfied with what they are provided with 
caregivers. The y need ver y close follo w up . However , one guardian said " once  you 
make close follow up  of her behavior  sometimes you make  her feel uncomfortable  and 
would assume you do  not like her that is why you ask a lot of questions". 
1.6.1.1.7 Relationshi p Between Education an d Income Levels 
In the assessment i t was revealed that 57. 1 percen t o f respondent teacher s commente d 
that there were close relationships between education and leve l o f income (See Table 5). 
They argue d tha t i f the parent/guardian/caregive r ha d low income; even taking care of 
children becomes a problem. Thi s is very common to most of the people . These findings 
can be related with a study conducted in Zambia where Mrs . Mudenda' s (a caregiver in 
the Munt u Wabulong o Trust) sai d the future i s brighter now. "Before the  Trust I could 
not provide for my  family. It  was discouraging. I felt like  a  failure as  a parent, and it 
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squeezed my heart. Now I provide and  my heart is lighter!" As a parent there is no greater 
anguish than feeling like you have failed you r kids. 
Another teache r commente d tha t "  If  parent/guardian/caregiver has  low  income  it 
would also  be  difficult  to  support  OVC and  this  would contribute  to  poor academic 
performance of  the OVC student... 
In thi s stud y i t wa s note d tha t 28. 6 percen t o f teacher-respondents di d no t agre e that 
education ha d relationshi p wit h income levels . They argue d tha t educatio n performanc e 
depends o n student' s nature , understanding , interes t an d efforts . The y als o argue d tha t 
low incom e level s coul d be on e amon g othe r factor s whic h would have contribute d t o 
poor performance. The y gave an example o f the performance o f non OVC student s which 
in som e case s d o no t sho w direc t lin k wit h incom e o f thei r parents . Th e remainin g 
percentage whic h was 14. 1 wa s no t sur e o f the link s between educatio n an d incom e 
levels. 
According t o Repor t o f Worl d Ban k o f 2003 , a n inefficien t transfe r o f skill s an d 
scholarship leads to a  decline in human capital , the body of knowledge, and ability found 
in a  population. It i s human capita l that drives economic growth, some experts argue, an d 
when tha t i s threatene d s o i s th e economi c securit y o f a  nation . Th e sam e repor t 
commented tha t a  widespread epidemi c o f AIDS wil l resul t i n a  substantia l slowin g of 
economic growth , an d ma y eve n resul t i n economi c collaps e an d th e effect s o f these 
weakened knowledge-transmissio n processes are fel t only over the longe r run, as the poo r 
education of children today lead s to the lo w productivity of adults i n the future . 
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Educational support to OV C shoul d be taken in order to reduce number of street children, 
drug abuse, pocke t picking, prostitutes and robbers. We believe that tomorrow's nation is 
built today . I f the issu e of O VC i s properly handled, i t wil l hav e positive impact to our 
economy in the future becaus e dependenc y ratio of people with OV C backgroun d will b e 
minimized. Educate d O VC ca n become productive members o f the society as they would 
be able to work and increase their income and the economy at large. 
Table 2: Relationshi p Between Education an d Income Levels 
Relationship betwee n 
education an d incom e 
levels 
No. o f respondent s 
teachers 
Percentage o f respondent s 
teachers 
Yes 4 57.1 
No 2 28.6 
I don't know 1 14.3 
Total 7 100.0 
Source: Research Findings, 2006 
1.6.1.1.8 Need s for Sensitizing Community o n Importance of Supporting OV C 
Analysis revealed that issue s o f OVC wer e stil l lef t t o parents/guardians/caregiver s an d 
relatives. There was no information given by respondent communit y members on support 
given t o individua l parents/guardians/caregivers . On e caregiver quoted sai d "  ...I  have 
interest to  live and support  more OVC in my family academically  and socially,  but  the 
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problem is  no one, even OVC relatives are providing support  for what I am doing //  is 
real difficult, communities seems not to be serious with OVC issues... "  OVC a s a part and 
parcel of community needs to be educated s o as to cope with the changin g world an d on 
poverty reduction issues. Tanzanian government polic y encourage s orphan s to remain in 
extended familie s withi n communities ; nevertheless there are situation s where this is not 
possible. Evidenc e fro m th e househol d budge t surve y indicate s tha t whil e abou t tw o 
thirds of children aged seve n to thirteen are attending school , onl y hal f of the childre n in 
the poorest households attend schoo l (Poverty and Human Development Report, 2002). 
Much ha s bee n sai d abou t supportin g OV C throug h communit y involvement so a s t o 
reduce burde n t o caregiver , parent s o r an d guardians . Severa l measure s hav e bee n 
recommended t o addres s th e problem s tha t th e OV C ar e facing , th e mos t significan t 
being to support economically their parents/caregiver/guardians. 
1.6.1.1.9 Strategie s for Empowering OVC' s Parents/Guardians/Caregiver s 
In th e assessmen t i t wa s reveale d tha t 6 2 percen t o f responden t OVC' s 
parents/guardians/caregivers an d relatives suggested that the best way of supporting them 
was to form SACCO S an d giving them loans with sof t conditions . Accordin g to the CR S 
Report fo r Congres s of 2005, i t was argued that Microfinance service s are als o seen by 
some peopl e a s a  promising way o f enabling families wh o car e fo r orphan s t o suppor t 
them. 
Results from thi s assessment showe d that 25 percent o f respondent suggeste d to establish 
a project s tha t coul d ris e up thei r incom e hence manag e t o suppor t thei r OV C student s 
(See Fig. 2) . Some of reviewed literatures showed that feeding programs and community 
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cooperatives hav e bee n foun d t o b e effectiv e strategie s t o supplemen t th e car e tha t 
communities provide for vulnerable children, and minimize the likelihoo d o f abuse (CR S 
Report for Congress, 2005). 
During th e assessmen t i t was als o note d tha t poverty , whic h i s a  bi g burden, hindere d 
most o f respondent OVC' s parents/guardians/caregiver s an d relative s t o mee t cost s o f 
uniforms and other indirect costs. 
Fig. 2 : Strategies fo r Empowering O V C ' s Parents/Guardians/Caregiver s 
Source: Research Findings, 2006 
Furthermore respondent s adde d tha t they woul d als o ask fo r training on how to manag e 
their busines s an d repa y loan s onc e the y ge t suc h a n opportunity . Th e bes t wa y o f 
supporting OV C i s to giv e their parents/guardians/caregiver s an d relative s a  mora l and 
financial suppor t in assisting their OVC. 
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1.6.1.2 Cas e Studies and Stories Method 
Case Studie s and Stories Metho d i s defined a s a technique fo r collecting informatio n 
through examinin g historica l and other records , literatur e an d proverbs (Mikkelsen , 
1995). Th e process use d to undertake thi s metho d wa s to visit UP S students especially 
those who were OV C an d talked to them and listened to their lif e historie s and also fro m 
their guardians/parents/caregivers . Th e followin g wer e the findings derive d fro m thi s 
methodology. 
1.6.1.2.1 Factor s Contributing t o Differences in School Performance 
There wer e differen t factor s mentione d i n this assessmen t whic h contribute d t o the 
differences i n performance betwee n OV C an d no n O V C students . Som e of OVC lacked 
school materials/needs , interes t i n studies du e to psychological effects suc h as famil y 
problems, support an d follow up from parents/guardians/caregiver s an d also knowing that 
they los t thei r parents . On e o f the O V C studen t wa s quote d saying , "  When  my 
parents were alive I had everything for school,  Now  it is difficult for me  to  obtain them 
because I have to do more work or ask my aunt who is not employed and has 4 children". 
1.6.1.3 Diagrammin g Metho d 
This method was used to track information like activity profile, dail y routine of the hos t 
organization an d also t o se e the tren d o f the problem . Th e method involve d key 
individual interviews , focus grou p discussio n and brainstorming . The researcher visite d 
the hos t organization in order to know what exactly had been don e to the OV C an d also 
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to understan d th e activitie s undertaken b y the hos t organization . The finding s were a s 
follows:-
1.6.1.3.1 W A M L U Capacit y on UPS OVC projec t 
W A M L U bein g a matron of the UP S reveale d that there was a  great numbe r of OVC i n 
the schoo l therefor e the y suggeste d havin g a  projec t whic h coul d provid e car e an d 
support t o OV C students i n the school . W A M L U want s th e communit y members t o 
participate addressing the OV C problem s through in kind contributions, psychosocial and 
so on. 
In th e assessmen t i t was revealed that W A M L U manage d to provide desks fo r school as 
their support . Durin g discussion s with differen t W A M L U member s i t was revealed that, 
being a  matron of UPS, the y wanted to suppor t an d care O V C o f UPS. However , in the 
real sense most o f W A M LU member s ha d no enough and appropriat e skill s to car e and 
support OV C students . Ther e is need therefore t o be trained on Care and Support to OV C 
rather tha n workin g i n this are a o f OV C withou t havin g basic knowledg e of care an d 
support t o OVC . W A M L U member s ha d differen t skill s an d backgroun d som e wer e 
retired teachers, tailors , business professionals, accountants, lawyers and nurses. 
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Photo 1 : Some of WAMLU  members.  Secondfrom left  is WAMLU's  treasurer. 
1.6.1.4 Reviewin g Secondary Sources Metho d 
Reviewing Secondary Sources Method is the collection of information whic h can be done 
through reading different records ; this can be literature, files and so forth. 
Reviewing secondar y source s lik e documents , books , file s an d statistic s was carrie d out 
with Upend o Primar y Schoo l teachers , wh o provide d dat a o n th e numbe r o f OVC 
students in the schoo l and the curren t situatio n faced by the OV C students . Th e Internet 
facility wa s also used to collec t data from existin g sources. Th e following ar e the result s 
which were obtained from using the above mentioned methodology. 
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1.6.1.4.1 Numbe r of O VC student s i n the Schoo l 
In C N A i t was noted that Upendo Primary schoo l had a  total number o f 2,021 student s 
with 4 6 classes . Eac h clas s containe d abou t 4 4 students . Th e schoo l had mornin g and 
afternoon clas s sessions . Ther e wer e 16 3 OV C students i n the whol e school . CCBR T 
Hospital use d t o suppor t thre e OV C student s fro m eac h class . Abou t twent y on e (21 ) 
students were therefore supporte d by CCBRT yearly . However, CCBRT's suppor t ceased 
to exis t since 2001. This situatio n resulted into more problems to OV C an d families that 
take care of them. 
1.6.1.4.2 Numbe r of O VC i n the Classes 
Based on the lis t o f OVC prepare d by UPS teachers , i t was noted that there was no class 
without OV C student . Th e number of OVC range d from 6  to 20 in each class. There was 
a great increas e of OVC i n communities which also resulted to an increase in the number 
of OV C student s i n the school . 
1.6.1.4.3 Schoo l Attendance by O VC Student s 
The assessmen t reveale d tha t 83. 3 percen t o f OV C studen t respondent s manage d t o 
attend al l five days in a week in the school . 16. 7 percent onl y managed to attend few days 
because they had to help their parents/caregiver/guardians i n doing domestic works. They 
also added that sometimes i t is because the y lacked schoo l materials/needs lik e uniforms 
and stationery . Other OVC student s complaine d about lack of food. On e OVC responden t 
quoted saying "  I  have to come to school without having a cup of tea or porridge and 
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when I go back  home I can  have only one meal in the late noon., It is  not enough for me 
but my guardians can  not provide more  than that; not  only for me  even for her  kids.... ". 
However, th e assessmen t trie d t o cros s chec k fro m teache r regardin g th e issu e o f 
attendance. I t wa s note d tha t attendanc e o f O V C student s wer e satisfactory , whic h 
covered 85.7 percent whil e good attendance only covered 14. 3 percent compare d to what 
had been said by O VC studen t respondent s (atten d al l five days in a week). 
In the stud y i t was also revealed that there were no data in the schoo l which showe d that 
some student s dro p of f thei r studie d du e t o economi c hardshi p face d b y thei r 
parents/caregivers/guardians o r relative. However, teachers sai d there was a  problem of 
some OVC student s absconding their studying. 
1.6.1.4.5 Schoo l Performance Differences among O VC an d non O V C 
The assessmen t reveale d tha t 90. 5 percen t o f OV C respondent s wer e no t awar e o f 
differences i n performances. Whe n teachers were asked regarding this situation they said 
there wer e differences . Th e result s showe d tha t 71. 4 percen t o f responden t teacher s 
agreed havin g thes e difference s i n performanc e amon g students . The y als o gav e ou t 
reasons tha t ther e wer e difference s i n academi c performance , poo r conditio n of thei r 
clothes lik e uniforms , shoes , socks , lack of exercise books , pens an d others . The y also 
commented tha t som e OV C ha d n o goo d relationshi p wit h thei r 
parents/guardians/caregivers an d relatives . They said, due to various problems that OV C 
students faced, thei r performance wa s onl y satisfactory . So , 57.1 percen t o f responden t 
teachers supported thi s argumen t whil e the remainin g 42.9 percen t considere d the OV C 
student ha d good performance. 
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As argue d i n a  CR S Report fo r Congress , 200 5 Childre n who ar e OV C often hav e a 
lower performanc e i n schoo l tha n childre n wh o ar e not . Th e preoccupatio n wit h th e 
illness o r deat h o f thei r parents , th e isolatio n du e t o th e los s o f friends , an d th e 
undertaking o f additiona l wor k tha t come s wit h carin g fo r il l parents o r supportin g 
oneself afte r one' s parent s hav e die d ofte n mak e i t difficul t fo r orphane d childre n t o 
concentrate in school. It is common for teachers to report that they fin d orphane d children 
daydreaming, comin g to schoo l infrequently , arrivin g at schoo l unprepared an d late , o r 
being no n responsiv e i n the classroom . Howeve r i t wa s als o note d an d agree d b y 71. 4 
percent of teachers that OVC student s were participating fully onc e they were asked to do 
so. 
1.6.1.4.6 Evaluatin g O VC agains t Non O V C Student s in Terms of School 
Needs/Stationery 
Results given by respondent teachers showed that 42.9 percent of OVC student s stood in 
satisfactory an d als o anothe r 42. 9 percen t stoo d i n poo r conditio n i n terms o f schoo l 
needs/stationery whil e the remaining percentage which was 14. 3 stoo d in a good position 
(See Fig . 3) . 
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Fig 3: Evaluation of O VC agains t No n O VC Student s 
Source: Research Findings, 2006 
1.6.1.4.7 Type s of Support and Contribution s Given t o O V C 
Results indicate d that there were variou s support/contribution s give n to OV C students . 
However th e support/contribution s wer e no t enoug h a t all . There wer e 23. 8 percen t o f 
support/contributions o f schoo l needs/material s suc h a s uniform s an d stationery ; 38. 1 
percent o f thes e support/contribution s wer e hous e utensil s lik e net . A l l thes e 
support/contributions were received in the year 2006. 
1.6.1.4.8 Type s of Support/contributions Given t o Boys and Girl s O V C 
Respondents 
Based o n Fig . 4  below, it was revealed that Boys OV C respondent s receive d 30 percen t 
of schoo l needs/material s whil e Girl s OV C respondents receive d 1 8 percen t fro m th e 
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same kin d o f support . Boy s OV C respondents receive d les s support/contribution s i n 
house utensils which were 35 percent compare d to OV C Girl s respondents wh o received 
40.9 percent. 
Fig. 4 : Support/contribution s Given to Boys and Girl s O V C Respondent s 
Source: Research Findings, 2006 
Additional key:- S.N/ M -  school needs/materials; 
H . U -  house utensils; 
N -  nothin g received 
However durin g th e discussion s wit h ke y informants , i t wa s note d tha t thes e 
support/contributions wer e purposel y no t given . I t wa s coincidenc e tha t Girl s OVC 
respondents receive d more house lik e things compared to Boys OV C respondents . Wha t 
was argue d b y W A M L U member s an d UP S teacher s i s tha t support/contribution s 
provided coul d no t suffic e the need s of OVC students . Communit y members an d othe r 
funding partner s shoul d provid e mor e suppor t base d o n th e assumptio n tha t futur e 
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generation is built today. Support/contribution s give psychosocial to OV C student s which 
could be motivation for school attendance and performance . 
1.6.1.4.9 Frequenc y of Support and Contribution s Given t o O V C 
The assessment revealed that for the year 2006, 54.8 percent o f O VC responden t student s 
had receive d support/contribution s onc e whil e 42. 9 percen t neve r receive d any suppor t 
/contributions fro m an y peopl e o r institutions . The remaining 2.4 percen t ha d received 
support/contributions twice (See Fig. 5) . 
Fig. 5: Frequency of Support and Contribution s Given t o O V C respondent s 
Source: Research Findings, 2006 
It was very difficul t fo r teachers to identif y who is to b e given support/contributions o r 
not. An d onc e the y selecte d som e OV C students, thos e wh o wer e no t selecte d fel t 
uncomfortable and assumed they were stigmatized or discriminated. I t was very difficul t 
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for the m t o predic t wha t kin d o f support/contributio n woul d b e brough t b y partners , 
institutions or whoever. This was noted as a big challenge for them. 
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CHAPTER TWO : Proble m Identificatio n 
This chapte r describe s th e exten t o f the proble m countrywid e as wel l a s a t community 
level. I n thi s chapte r cause s an d effect s whic h ha d bee n identifie d durin g C A N ar e 
presented. Th e chapter als o points ou t the targe t community as wel l a s stakeholder s fo r 
this particular project an d shows how the problems were identified through problem tree 
and thereby presents the possible solutions for the identified problems. 
2.1 Proble m Statement 
The Tanzania n governmen t polic y encourage s orphan s t o remai n i n extende d familie s 
within communities . Nevertheless, ther e are situation s where thi s i s not possibl e due t o 
cost implications which i n most case s create more problems to the responsibl e families . 
The proble m o f O V C seem s to increas e ever y yea r i n the country . Althoug h differen t 
supports hav e bee n give n to OV C i n schools, stil l th e proble m of caring and suppor t t o 
OVC i n order to sustai n their lif e i s there and no plans are ye t establishe d b y respective 
authorities to intervene the problem . As a result this situatio n creates other problem s for 
OVCs suc h as incidence s of poor schoo l attendance and performance , dru g abuse , pic k 
pockets, stree t childre n (Se e Fi g 6) . Thi s situatio n ha s grea t impac t o n th e futur e 
generations a s well a s the economy of the country. 
Mbezi War d i s not very different fro m othe r Wards in Kinondoni distric t and elsewher e 
in the cit y a s wel l a s the countr y in general. It suffer s fro m a n increase i n the numbe r of 
OVC du e t o differen t factor s suc h a s economi c constraints ; irresponsibl e 
parents/guardians/caregivers; HIV/AIDS , an d so forth. Based on the lis t of OVC prepare d 
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by UPS teachers , i t was noted that there was no class which had no OVC . Th e number of 
OVC range d fro m 6 to 2 0 in each class . Apart from fast growin g in the numbe r o f OV C 
in th e school , ther e i s n o pla n ye t establishe d b y Kinonodon i Municipa l Counci l t o 
intervene the problem. 
Based o n th e need s mentione d i n th e communit y need s assessment , differen t 
problems/needs wer e mentioned. However, W A M LU suggeste d tha t the problem of OVC 
should be given the first  priority for the reason that OVC ar e rampantly increasing . It was 
noted that Upendo Primary school had a  total numbe r o f 2021 student s with 4 6 classe s 
during the survey . Each clas s contained abou t 4 4 students . The schoo l had mornin g and 
afternoon clas s sessions . Ther e wer e 16 3 OV C students i n the whol e school . CCBR T 
Hospital use d t o suppor t thre e OV C students fro m eac h class.  Abou t twenty on e (21 ) 
students were therefor e supporte d b y CCBR T yearly . However, CCBRT' s suppor t doe s 
no longer exist since 2001, which results to more problems to O V C an d the familie s that 
take care of them. 
2.2 Proble m Tre e 
There were various causes and effects mentione d during the problem identification which 
resulted t o a n increased numbe r o f OVC students . Family disintegratio n and poor socia l 
services are among the factor s contributin g to an increase i n the numbe r o f OVC suc h as 
street children . Majo r cause s mentione d i n this particula r cas e include d an increas e i n 
poverty which ha s direc t lin k with socio - economic constraints an d increased deat h fro m 
HIV/AIDS. A s a result, OV C receiv e little support fro m CSOs and community members. 
This situatio n contribute s t o chil d labor , theft , poo r schoo l attendanc e a s wel l a s 
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performance. Eventually , thi s proble m increase s socia l demoralization , burde n t o 
parents/caregivers/guardians a s well as poor future generatio n (See Fig 6). 
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Fig 6 : Proble m Tre e 
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2.3 Targe t Communit y 
Target communit y i s th e group(s ) o f peopl e wh o ar e involve d i n th e projec t a s 
beneficiaries base d o n the goa l and objective s se t fo r the particula r project . Th e target 
community expecte d t o participate , t o b e empowere d a s wel l a s transforme d b y th e 
project. 
Table 3: Target Communit y 
The followin g tabl e show s the degre e o f participation that the targe t communit y had in 
this project . I t als o show s ho w individua l targe t communit y were bein g empowere d a s 
well as transformed b y the project . 
Target Group Contribution to the Project Project 
Participation Project Empowering 
tit 
Transform 
ation 
UPS Studen t High OVC students ' Psychological Built sense 
participation and iy, of being 
willingness to Socially cared and 
provide information. felt a s part 
of the entir e 
community 
Parent s/Guardi High Provision of Socially Able to 
ans/caregivers information, exposed. interact and 
and Mbezi Willingness, sharing share ideas. 
Community of ideas Support 
initiative 
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2.4 Stakeholder s 
Stakeholders ar e individual s or grou p o f individuals with a  direc t interes t o r stak e in a 
particular sector/program/projec t (Chikati , ) . Stakeholder s ca n als o b e define d a s 
individuals, grou p o f individuals , o r institution s tha t ar e importan t audience , clien t 
groups, beneficiaries , supporter s or investors i n the organizatio n (CEDPA , 1999) . Thes e 
can b e foun d withi n an d outsid e th e community . Th e followin g tabl e show s a  lis t o f 
stakeholders an d their roles in the OV C project . 
Table 4 ; Roles of Stakeholders 
Stakeholder Roles 
UPS Student s Participation and providing information 
Mbezi Community Support W A M L U initiativ e by providing contributions 
in differen t forms . 
Upendo Primary School Teachers Participation, encourag e OV C students an d providing 
information 
Guardians/Parents/ caregivers o f 
students 
Support W A M L U initiativ e by providing contributions 
in differen t form s (i f any) as well a s information. 
Mbezi War d ( L G A -  Loca l 
Government Authorities) 
Support community and W A M L U initiative s 
Create politica l willingnes s environmen t fo r th e 
project. 
NGOs Contribution/Support (i n an y form ) t o th e projec t an d 
sharing of experience 
W A M L U (Hos t Organization) Mobilization of human and financial resource s 
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W A M L U wil l pla y bi g role i n mobilizing resource s t o suppor t th e project fro m the 
community members and other interesting partners/stakeholders. 
2.5 Projec t Goa l and Objectives 
2.5.1 Projec t Goal 
The projec t goal was to improve psycho-social and economic welfare of OVC students . 
2.5.2 Objective s of the Projec t 
2.5.2.1 Overall Objectiv e 
The overal l objectiv e of the projec t was to provide care and support to OVC student s in 
order to have better future and more independent generations. 
2.5.2.2 Specific Objectives 
1. T o mobilize social and financial resources for OV C 
2. T o identify strategie s fo r empowering OVC' s parents/guardians/caregiver s in 
order to support their OVC . 
3. T o determine levels of school performance against O V C an d non - OV C 
4. T o sensitize communit y on importance of supporting O V C as wel l a s project 
initiatives. 
5. T o identify factor s affecting OVC student s in their daily lif e 
6. T o ensure W A M L U i s provided with appropriate training for care and support of 
OVC. 
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CHAPTER THREE : Literature Review 
This chapte r revisit s som e o f the literature s o n differen t issue s o f OV C i n relation to 
education, lif e styl e an d communit y suppor t i n a  broade r perspective . Th e literature s 
focus o n theoretical, empirical an d polic y perspectives . Thi s chapte r describe s literatur e 
perceptions from globa l to grass-root level , where the local communities are found. 
OVC i s the acrony m for the Orpha n and Vulnerable Children. Orphan s are the childre n 
left b y thei r parents , whethe r singl e o r bot h parent s (ADRA ; Williamson , 1997) . 
Different age s hav e als o bee n use d t o classif y childre n a s orphans , wit h internationa l 
organizations and governments variously defining orphan s an d vulnerable children in the 
under-15 or under-18 age groups (Williamson, 1997 ) 
A UNAIDS/UNICE F repor t o f 2003 ha s define d a n orpha n an d vulnerabl e chil d a s " a 
child below the age of 18 who has lost one or both parents or lives in a household with an 
adult death (ag e 18 - 59 years) i n the pas t 1 2 months or is living outsid e of family care. " 
The concept of vulnerability is complex and may include children who are destitute fro m 
causes other than HIV/AIDS . 
A chil d can therefore b e either vulnerable or not. At the same time a vulnerable child can 
either be orphan o r not. Vulnerabl e children ca n either be those whos e parents are stil l 
alive bu t du e to soci o economic constraints suc h as famil y disintegrations , low income 
and s o o n parents fai l t o mee t o r take car e o f their childre n (Williamson , 1997) . Thi s 
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situation results into an increase in the number of street children, child labour , prostitutes, 
drug abusers and robbers and so forth (World Vision , 2004). 
A D R A , Tanzani a defines Orphans and vulnerable children (OVC ) a s those who have lost 
one o r bot h parent s fro m an y caus e an d thos e livin g wit h parents/guardian s wh o ar e 
chronically i l l . Vulnerable childre n are a t a  high ris k o f being deprived of a healthy and 
productive life. A s a result o f being left behind by their parents many , children often have 
not acquired enough skills to attain minimal levels of livelihood security. 
3.1 Theoretica l Literatur e 
More than 13. 4 millio n childre n under the ag e o f 1 5 have los t their mothe r o r father o r 
both parents to AIDS , an d that number is rising fast. Nearl y 8 0 per cent of these orphans 
live in sub-Saharan Afric a an d the number of double orphans alone in Africa i s predicted 
to increase by 18 0 per cent from  199 0 and reach a staggering 7.8 millio n by 2010. With 
more tha n 4 0 millio n peopl e livin g wit h HI V and infectio n rate s risin g rapidly , th e 
number o f orphan s wil l increas e sharpl y i n th e year s t o com e an d th e impact s wil l 
continue for at least the next two to three decades. B y 2010, the total number of children 
orphaned by HIV/AIDS i s expected to double to 25 million. I n addition to those childre n 
orphaned, ther e ar e million s mor e childre n wh o ar e highl y vulnerabl e becaus e thei r 
parents ar e sufferin g fro m AID S o r becaus e thei r familie s ar e heavil y affecte d b y th e 
epidemic. There are also more than three million childre n livin g with HIV/AID S (Worl d 
Vision, 2004). 
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Currently OV C is amon g th e bi g problem s i n Tanzani a an d Worldwide . Ther e ar e 
different factor s contributin g t o increase d numbe r o f OV C suc h a s soci o economi c 
constraints an d HIV/AIDS epidemi c (Ekong, 2003; Williamson, 200 ; World Ban k 1995; 
World Vision , 2004 ; URT , Tanzania Participator y Povert y Assessmen t 2004) . T o th e 
large extent HIV/AID S produce d big number o f OVC du e to the deat h o f parents. It was 
noted tha t HIV/AID S generate d mor e than 800,00 0 OV C (Axios , 2002) . I n 2003 i t was 
noted tha t th e numbe r o f AID S orphans/al l orphan s wa s estimate d t o b e 
980,000/2,500,000 respectivel y (URT, 2005) . The pervasiveness o f the growin g problem 
of orphan s ha s reache d a  leve l wher e virtuall y everyone , a t al l level s o f society , i s 
directly o r indirectl y affected b y increase d strain s o n extende d famil y an d communit y 
coping capacities. 
This situation has negative implications hence great impact to the future econom y as well 
as the generation . 
There are different literatur e on issues o f OVC an d their causes, whic h have been written 
and documente d b y differen t scholar s fo r exampl e HIV/AID S an d increase d povert y 
(Axios, 2002; Makaramba, 1997; Smart, 2003; Poverty and Human Development Report, 
2002). A l l thes e literature s hel p layin g consisten t foundatio n o n th e subjec t withi n a n 
acceptable researc h framework . Differen t theories, policie s and evidences on OVC issue s 
will be used in this study . 
Among othe r things , i t i s a  very big problem for povert y -  stricke n households t o meet 
their famil y demand s suc h a s buyin g uniforms fo r thei r childre n because suc h families 
find livin g cost s t o b e ver y expensiv e (Smart , 2003) . Th e lo w leve l o f educatio n 
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translated int o lac k o f employmen t opportunitie s an d lo w income , leadin g t o poo r 
housing, poor dietary intake, and so on. Some orphans als o reported tha t they ha d to quit 
schooling so that they coul d work to support thei r families' financial needs . (Williamson , 
2004; Smart, 2003; World Vision , 2004 ) 
Children wh o los e thei r parent s ca n fac e difficultie s i n gettin g thei r need s fo r schoo l 
materials. I n som e case s schoo l material s an d fees , foo d an d clothin g can ofte n no t b e 
paid for , even when the orphan s ar e livin g with their grandparents or relatives. The extra 
work and responsibility they mus t take o n - such as the nee d t o til l th e fields  i n order to 
survive - prevent man y children from going to school . (HUMULIZA, 1999 ; Williamson, 
1997; World Vision , 2004) . 
It wa s als o note d tha t childre n draw n int o adul t responsibilitie s ma y leav e school , 
affecting thei r abilit y t o obtai n basi c education . The y ma y als o fac e stigma , 
discrimination, abuse , o r exploitation . Families and communitie s have , an d continu e t o 
provide th e majo r suppor t mechanis m fo r O V C (ADRA , 2002) . 
The humanitaria n consequence s o f the increasin g proportio n o f orphane d childre n ar e 
very disturbing. O VC dro p out of school, are pushed deepe r into poverty, seek to survive 
on the street , and suffe r increasin g threats to thei r healt h an d nutrition . But the societa l 
impacts and reasons for concern potentially go much further (HUMULIZA , 1999) . 
In Tanzania , the majorit y o f orphans liv e with a  surviving parent/guardian o r within th e 
extended family . Thi s i s especiall y eviden t amon g th e Maasa i communitie s where , 
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traditionally, stron g famil y tie s exist . However , as familie s an d communitie s ar e face d 
with increasin g pressure s fro m HIV/AID S an d poverty , traditiona l safet y net s ar e 
weakened an d demand s begi n t o excee d availabl e resource s fo r care , food , income , 
and/or labor needs (ADRA, 2002) . 
Evidence fro m th e househol d budge t surve y indicate s tha t whil e abou t tw o third s o f 
children aged seve n to thirteen ar e attendin g school , only half the childre n in the poores t 
households atten d schoo l (Povert y an d Huma n Developmen t Report , 2002) . Economic 
constraints ca n caus e th e communitie s t o se e educatio n a s a n option , unles s ther e ar e 
affordable o r n o schoo l fees , fre e meal s an d supplies . (Worl d Bank , 1998) . Th e mos t 
significant issu e woul d b e t o suppor t thei r parents , caregiver s and/o r guardian s 
economically. 
Much ha s bee n sai d abou t supportin g OV C through communit y involvemen t s o a s t o 
reduce burde n t o caregiver , parent s o r an d guardian s (Axios , 2002) . Several  measures 
have bee n recommende d t o addres s problem s tha t th e OV C are facin g (Worl d Vision , 
2004; A D R A ; U C O B A C , Axios , 2002 ; Williamson , 1997) . Base d o n U S AID repor t 
prepared b y H U M U L I Z A o n Communit y Mobilizatio n Fo r Orphan s i n Zambia : An 
Assessment o f th e Orphan s an d Vulnerabl e Childre n Progra m o f Projec t Concer n 
International i t showe d tha t internationa l experienc e t o dat e indicate s tha t tw o 
complementary type s o f intervention s sho w promis e fo r meetin g thes e criteria : 
mobilization o f communities t o respon d t o th e need s o f their mos t vulnerabl e children 
and state of the ar t microfinance services. 
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3.2 Empirica l Literatur e 
There are different studie s and researches conducted in different area s in the country and 
even outsid e th e countr y suc h a s a  stud y conducte d b y Th e HelpAg e Internationa l an d 
International HIV/AID S Allianc e i n 2003 in London. Th e study examined the economic, 
social an d emotiona l problem s experience d b y olde r carers , orphan s an d vulnerabl e 
children through case studies o f community responses in Africa an d Asi a (Polic y Report, 
2003). I n thi s stud y i t wa s recommende d tha t nationa l governments , internationa l 
development institutions , NGOs and CBOs should support OVC' s issues . 
A recen t Worl d Ban k stud y indicate d tha t countrie s suc h a s Sout h Afric a coul d fac e 
economic collapse within severa l generations unless the AID S epidemi c is combated. The 
deaths o f youn g skille d adult s ar e underminin g th e basi s o f economi c growt h b y 
wrecking the mechanism s that generate human capital formation. It i s imperative to keep 
infected people alive, especially parents, so they can continue to live productive lives and 
take car e o f th e nex t generation . I f nothin g i s done , th e progres s mad e i n recen t 
development program s wil l b e wipe d out an d th e chanc e o f achieving the MDG s wil l 
become eve n mor e remote . A  Worl d Visio n repor t o n th e economi c implication s of 
HIV/AIDS concludes : .I f countrie s ar e t o avoi d th e ver y wors t economi c an d 
developmental scenario s tha t AID S migh t bring , then investmen t i n the futur e o f OV C 
will be essential. 
There ar e variou s wor k don e b y EQUI P project s o n Orphan s an d vulnerabl e children 
(most ofte n a s a  resul t o f HIV/AIDS), nomads , rura l groups, an d children . A  range of 
approaches ar e bein g used t o reac h OVC s i n Africa . Throug h an EGAT/Afric a Burea u 
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Associate Award, HIV/AID S educatio n i s reaching villages across Zambia through radio 
programs an d communit y grant s fo r HIV/AID S activitie s i n villages , whic h include s 
village exchanges. I n Swaziland, the project i s educating OV C population s in community 
centers i n agricultural techniques suc h a s plowin g and cultivation , as wel l a s providing 
them wit h HIV/AID S awareness , lif e skill s an d literac y training. The Lesotho project i s 
focused o n purchasin g wind-u p cassett e players , carpentr y an d agricultura l tools , an d 
teaching equipmen t fo r th e creatio n o f learnin g station s fo r her d boys . I n Namibia , a 
small communit y group progra m i s providing funds fo r loca l leve l project s t o increas e 
retention an d completio n rates for orphan an d vulnerable childre n in primary school s in 
the most affected region s (Gillies , 2005). 
The study conducted in Zambia revealed that an estimated 7 8 percent o f Zambia's curren t 
orphans ar e th e resul t o f th e HIV/AID S epidemic . A s th e numbe r o f disaffected , 
undereducated, inadequatel y nurture d an d socialize d young people grow s because of the 
HIV/AIDS epidemic , Zambia and other countrie s in the Souther n Afric a regio n may fac e 
serious threat s t o thei r socia l an d politica l stabilit y an d economies . Findin g effectiv e 
ways to mitigat e the impact s o f HIV/AIDS o n children and familie s must becom e a  top 
national priority (HUMULIZA, 1999) . 
A D R A Tanzani a is also working in the are a o f OVC. A D R A Tanzania , in collaboration 
with th e Evangelica l Dioces e o f Mer u (ELCT ) an d th e Orphan s Foundatio n Fun d 
(Tanzania), have identified a number o f sustainable strategie s to increase and improve the 
capacity o f communit y base d response s fo r th e car e an d suppor t o f 3000 OV C in th e 
districts of Monduli an d Ngorongoro in Arusha Region. Thi s 5-year progra m focuses o n 
sensitizing communities on their responsibilities in realizing the needs and protecting th e 
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rights of OVC. Participator y development o f solutions through civi l societ y initiatives to 
improve OV C suppor t system s i s another vita l componen t o f this program . I n addition, 
communities wil l als o b e mad e awar e o f the factor s tha t contribut e o r exacerbat e th e 
OVC situatio n i.e. HIV/AIDS an d how they can improve this situation (ADRA, 2002) . 
There i s a  simila r projec t conducte d b y Axio s i n Mbeya Municipality . Th e projec t wa s 
focusing on O VC an d Education. Accordin g to Axios report o f 2002, access to education 
was on e o f th e bigges t problem s o f OVC . Althoug h the Tanzania n Governmen t ha s 
recently waive d primar y schoo l fees , th e cos t o f sendin g a  chil d t o primar y schoo l 
(uniforms, pens , books etc) is estimated a t 25,000 Tshs (approximately $28 per year). 
Based o n th e specia l progra m o n HIV / AID S issue s conducte d b y Independen t 
Television, ITV , 2005 i n Maket e Distric t ther e wer e a  grea t increas e o f OVC . Th e 
situation wa s worst . Thi s progra m wa s ver y helpfu l t o variou s communitie s i n th e 
country. I t brough t differen t suppor t an d awareness among differen t people . Th e impact 
of HIV/AID S o n childre n an d familie s i s to o extensiv e fo r an y organizatio n o r bod y 
concerned with development t o ignore, and too great for any single body to address them 
unilaterally. T o b e effectiv e o n a  sufficien t scal e th e respons e mus t mobiliz e th e 
commitment an d resource s o f man y differen t participants . Thi s include s governmen t 
ministries, bilatera l development bodies , internationa l organizations , religiou s networks, 
the private sector, NGOs, an d community-based groups . 
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3.3 Polic y Review 
The HIV/AID S epidemi c i s n o longe r simpl y a  healt h issue , a s i t wa s viewe d a t las t 
year's Evia n summi t -  i t i s a  huma n right s issu e tha t cut s acros s al l aspects o f social , 
political an d economi c life . Althoug h man y aspect s o f th e HIV/AID S epidemi c ar e 
receiving attention , th e pligh t of children orphaned an d mad e vulnerabl e by HIV/AID S 
continues to be a tragedy goin g largely unnoticed. This is in spite of commitments mad e 
by worl d leader s a t the 200 1 Unite d Nation s General Assembly Special Session . Whilst 
there are encouragin g sign s that the grav e threat posed by HIV/AIDS i s gradually being 
recognized, th e Se a Island summi t provides the G 8 leaders wit h th e opportunit y to tak e 
decisive steps to raise the response agains t HIV/AID S to the scale it deserves. T o achieve 
these ends World Visio n i s calling on the G8 leaders to take action in five areas , however 
for the purpose o f this policy literatur e review of this study , I  wil l focu s mor e on Funds 
for UNICEF/UNAIDS  Framework  for children  orphaned  by  HIV/AIDS  tha t th e fund s 
should b e endorse d i n principle and commi t the additiona l funds require d to implement 
the UNICEF/UNAIDS Framewor k for the Protection, Care and Support of OVC livin g in 
a World with HIV/AIDS . I t has been estimated that approximately $10.1 billio n a  year is 
needed t o implemen t th e framewor k an d al l G 8 leader s shoul d agre e t o contribut e 
towards this , a s wel l a s advocat e fo r othe r government s t o d o likewis e (Worl d Vision , 
2004). 
In th e ligh t o f it s experienc e wit h respondin g t o th e need s o f orphan s an d childre n 
affected b y HIV/AIDS , Worl d Visio n full y endorse d th e recentl y agree d 
UNICEF/UNAIDS 'Framewor k fo r th e Protection , Car e an d Suppor t o f Orphan s an d 
Vulnerable Childre n Livin g i n a  Worl d wit h HIV / AIDS. ' Th e Framewor k provides a 
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foundation fo r broa d internationa l consensu s around goals , principle s and strategie s fo r 
programming guidance to meet the rights and needs of OVC i n the mediu m term. 
The Framework has fiv e ke y strategie s which are : t o strengthe n the capacit y o f families 
to protec t an d car e fo r orphan s an d othe r childre n mad e vulnerabl e b y HIV/AIDS ; 
strengthen and suppor t community-base d responses ; ensure access for orphans and othe r 
children mad e vulnerabl e b y HIV/AID S t o essentia l services ; ensur e that government s 
protect th e mos t vulnerabl e children : and lastl y rais e awarenes s t o creat e a  supportiv e 
environment fo r children affected b y HIV/AIDS. 
In Tanzania there are massiv e number o f orphans and vulnerable children (OVC) an d th e 
government i s currently developing a policy to provide systematic suppor t fo r (OVC) and 
their access to education . Th e H U M U L I ZA pilo t project i n the North-Western part of the 
country ha s show n th e importanc e o f th e teachers ' abilit y t o identif y an d addres s 
psychosocial an d othe r orpha n need s (UNAIDS , 2001) . Tanzania n governmen t polic y 
encourages orphan s t o remai n i n extende d familie s withi n communities ; nevertheles s 
there ar e situation s wher e thi s i s no t possible . Sinc e 2000 , th e Educatio n Secto r 
Development Progra m (ESDP ) framewor k provide s structur e an d guidanc e throug h 
which secto r dialogu e betwee n th e Government , Developmen t Partners , an d th e Civi l 
Society Organization s take s place . Th e ESD P ha s differen t Developmen t Committee s 
who bring together the mai n ministries involved i n education: th e Ministr y o f Education 
and Cultur e (MEC ) (primary an d secondar y education) ; th e Ministr y o f Communit y 
Development Gende r an d Childre n an d the Ministr y o f Labour and Yout h Developmen t 
(vocational training) ; an d th e Ministr y o f Scienc e Technolog y an d Highe r Education 
(Tertiary an d Highe r Education) . I n th e absenc e o f a  sectora l polic y upo n whic h t o 
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formulate legislatio n and t o develo p a  strategi c framework , th e M E C currentl y operate s 
within th e framewor k o f the Nationa l Policy o n HIV/AIDS. Th e day-to-day wor k of the 
M E C i n the prevention o f HIV/AIDS i s guided by circulars, directives and guidelines. As 
part o f th e 2003-200 7 nationa l multi-sectora l strategi c framewor k o n HIV/AIDS , th e 
education secto r develope d th e Educatio n Secto r Strategi c Pla n (ESSP ) o n HIV/AIDS , 
2003-2007. 
HIV/AIDS an d Lif e Skill s Programmes hav e been establishe d a t Primary and Secondar y 
level, includin g gender (HEARD/MTT , 2004) . Ther e ar e als o pee r educatio n programs , 
counseling committees an d service s a t primar y an d secondar y educatio n leve l (Kauzeni, 
2004). Lif e Skill s Educatio n orientatio n programme s fo r parent s d o no t tak e plac e 
systematically (HEARD/MTT , 2004) , ye t th e 'Schoo l Youth Programme' , implemente d 
in tw o district s (Akoulouze , 2001 ) an d th e Schoo l Healt h Educatio n Programme , 
implemented i n on e distric t i n Tanzani a (WB , 2003) ar e goo d example s o f effectiv e 
collaboration between schoo l and community on HIV/AIDS relate d issue s (URT , 2005 ) 
The Chil d Protectio n Policy o f 1996 : 9 7 state s that parents, guardians an d institution s 
working i n are a o f childre n shoul d sho w responsibilitie s fo r protectin g childre n b y 
providing the m wit h thei r basi c need s an d providin g appropriat e mora l guidance . I n 
addition to that in the sam e policy, ite m 98, i t states that the communit y shoul d be full y 
involved i n issues o f child protectio n b y abandonin g norm s an d value s whic h endanger 
the lif e o f children, strengthenin g positiv e values; participatin g i n communal upbringing 
and providin g service s t o childre n i n difficul t circumstances . (Ministr y o f Community 
Development Women Affairs an d Children of 1996) 
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In orde r to mitigat e the problem s o f orphans an d othe r vulnerabl e children , there should 
be strategie s t o strengthenin g th e capacitie s o f the tw o primar y socia l safet y net s o n 
which peopl e i n the a  particula r are a depend : th e extende d famil y an d th e community . 
Although these two areas of action may not be i n themselves sufficient , they ca n reduc e 
the numbe r o f vulnerable childre n that governmen t an d NGO social service s assis t t o a 
manageable leve l (HUMULIZA , 1999) . Issu e o f OV C i s als o discusse d i n th e 
M K U K U T A document . M K U K U T A recognize s th e specia l problem s o f vulnerabl e 
people generall y an d vulnerabl e childre n in particula r (Statu s o f Poverty i n Tanzania, 
2005). 
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CHAPTER FOUR : Researc h Methodology 
This chapter examine s and outlines the methodologie s which were applied in conducting 
researches o n communit y need s assessmen t (CNA) , monitorin g an d evaluation . Thi s 
chapter i s therefor e divide d int o thre e subchapters ; thes e ar e CNA , monitorin g an d 
evaluation. The chapter als o gives information about the stud y area ; desig n of the study , 
data collectio n techniques , sampl e size , samplin g procedures an d analysis , which wer e 
applied by the researcher durin g the research . 
4.1 Locatio n 
Kinondoni Municipal Counci l i s one of the three Municipalities that constitute the City of 
Dar es salaam which is the capital city of Tanzania. The other Municipalities are Ilala and 
Temeke. The Kinondoni Municipalit y was established officiall y throug h the governmen t 
Gazette number 1 4 of year 2005. 
The Municipality is bordered by Indian Ocean to the North East, Ilala Municipality to the 
South, Bagamoyo District to the North, Kibaha District to the West and Kisarawe District 
to the Sout h West. (See Map 1) 
4.2 Are a and Population 
The Municipality has a total area of 531 square kilometers. According to the 2002 Census 
results, the Municipality has a population of 1,088,867 peopl e and it is the most populous 
local authorit y in the country . The Municipal populatio n growth rate is 4.3% per annum 
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Study Area in Dar es salaam Cit y 
Map 1: Location of study area in Kinondoni District, Dar  es salaam City 
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and th e averag e populatio n densit y i s 2,82 5 person s pe r squar e kilometer . Th e 
Municipality has 27 wards. 
The stud y are a i s in Mbezi war d along Morogoro Road, i t has 5  mitaa 1 wit h estimate d 
total populatio n of 32,703 (16,60 4 mal e an d 16,09 9 female) . Thi s cover s 3  percen t o f 
total population of Kinondoni Municipal . Th e ward is bordered b y three mitaa, Kimara ; 
Goba; Kibamba and Kinyerezi which is in Ilala Municipality (Census, 2002). 
4.3 Researc h Design 
The study proposed to use combinatio n of research designs , whic h were descriptiv e and 
experimental fo r designin g CNA , monitoring an d evaluation . Th e stud y use d thes e 
combinations to produc e informatio n on groups, an d phenomena tha t alread y exist . The 
study als o conducte d a n experimen t a s used b y (Fink , 1985 ) to compar e tw o group s of 
OVC an d no n OVC . Thi s provide d th e informatio n o n th e connectio n betwee n lo w 
income and poor performance, behavio r of OVC o r care givers , parents or guardians and 
attendance of O VC i n schools. 
In this stud y limitation s on internal and externa l validit y wer e handle d i n various ways. 
For instance , externa l validit y use d t o se e the exten t t o whic h result s o f a study ca n be 
generalized t o othe r people , places , times , o r empirica l realization s o f the independen t 
variables (Sherman , ;  Batten , 1999) . Th e stud y use d th e SPS S packag e an d 
Microsoft Exce l for statistical data analysis. 
1 Mitaa means subwards or streets 
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4.3.1 Researc h Design for CN A 
Research desig n used fo r the C N A wa s descriptive . Initially, ther e were differen t focu s 
group discussions, case studies , diagramming from W A M L U staf f as well a s teachers and 
OVC themselves . Th e result s fo r thi s hav e bee n discusse d i n Chapter On e under C N A 
issues. 
Subsequently, i n designing CNA , differen t secondar y source s wer e use d suc h a s going 
through UP S records lik e attendanc e registers , type s an d frequenc y o f suppor t tha t had 
been provide d t o th e UP S OV C as wel l a s goin g throug h differen t literature s an d 
documents whic h ha d simila r O V C issue i n orde r t o b e mor e expose d i n thi s area . 
Internet wa s als o use d t o hel p i n designin g thi s project ; a s som e o f literature s wer e 
downloaded from i t and saved in special folders which were created (Se e 6.1.2). 
4.3.2 Researc h Design for Monitorin g 
In designin g researc h fo r monitorin g th e project , combinatio n o f experimenta l an d 
descriptive approache s wer e used . Thi s wa s don e throug h sem i structure d interviews , 
focus grou p discussion s and als o by reviewing secondary data . A t this stag e W A M L U , 
UPS teacher s and O VC wer e involved . 
4.3.3 Researc h design for Evaluatio n 
The researc h design for evaluation was descriptive. The process o f capturing information 
was don e throug h sem i structure d interviews , focu s grou p discussion s an d als o b y 
reviewing secondary data . 
A summar y wa s prepare d t o collec t needed informatio n especially for evaluatio n (Se e 
Table 10) . Typ e of evaluation done was formative. 
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4.4 Sampl e Size 
The surve y ha d sampl e siz e o f 6 0 people . Th e samplin g units fo r thi s stud y wer e 7 
teachers, 4 2 O V C students , 3  W A M L U staf f and 8  parents/caregivers/guardians. Name s 
of selecte d OV C students wer e draw n fro m schoo l attendanc e registe r o f 200 6 (Se e 
Appendix 9) . Parents/caregivers/guardians were identified fro m a  list of names o f people 
who wer e taking care of OVC. Thi s lis t was prepared by W A M L U i n collaboration with 
UPS teachers . Th e study was based on a probability sampling survey. This is because this 
kind o f sampling survey gives equal chance to any member in the selecte d population as 
representative (Fink , 1985) . I n probabilit y samplin g classificatio n o f th e stud y use d 
cluster/stratified random sampling. 
In thi s study there were key informants which fel l unde r purposiv e sampling technique. 
Purposive samplin g is recommended when sample elements an d locations are chosen to 
fulfill certai n criteria or characteristics or have attributes under study (Mbilinyi , 1992 ) 
Sampling metho d selecte d ha d considere d age s o f OVC , hea d o f family , wher e OVC 
were living , economi c activitie s tha t OV C parents/guardians/caregivers wer e doing , 
school attendance and performance. 
Prior to the study , the pre-testing o f tools to be used was done so as to know whether the 
tools and respondents woul d be potential for the entire study. 
4.5 Researc h Methodology for Community Needs Assessment 
During the community needs assessment, sample size comprised of 12 respondents whic h 
were W A M L U staff , teachers , communit y member s an d parents/guardians/caregivers . 
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Different method s wer e use d t o collec t need s assessmen t dat a fo r instanc e sem i -
structured interviews and case studies and stories (Fink, 198 5 and Mikkelsen, 1995 ) were 
used t o collec t som e o f the informatio n from UP S students an d thei r guardians/parent s 
/caregivers. Diagramming method (Mikkelsen , 1995 ) was also used to track information 
like activity profile an d daily routine of the host organization arid also to see the trend of 
the problem . I n thi s assessment , reviewin g o f secondar y source s suc h a s documents , 
books, files  an d statistic s a s describe d b y Fink , 198 5 an d Mikkelsen , 199 5 wa s als o 
applied in data collection during the study, 
4.6 Researc h Methodology for Monitoring 
Monitoring pla n wa s prepare d befor e conductin g actual monitorin g work. Monitorin g 
plan i s a  tool use d t o pla n and manag e th e collectio n o f data,, and sometime s includes 
plans for data analysis , reporting and use (Chikati , ) . In monitoring work data were 
collected throug h semi-structure d interviews , whereby questionnair e wer e administered 
to stakeholders an d some of information wer e collected through focus group discussions 
as wel l a s reviewing secondar y source s lik e project document s an d statistics . Als o there 
were various field  visits conducted during the project period. 
Monitoring was done continuously based on the followin g indicators ; number of support 
received, numbe r o f meetin g /strategie s developed , numbe r o f factor s identified , 
willingness o f community members an d othe r stakeholder s t o participat e i n the project , 
status of school performance by students, numbe r of visit done and information collected. 
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4.7 Researc h Methodology for Evaluatio n 
Evaluation conducte d fo r thi s projec t wa s formative , whic h i s a n on-goin g evaluation 
taking plac e durin g executio n o f the project . I t als o allow s corrective measure s t o b e 
undertaken whe n th e projec t i s activ e (Ruzibuka , 1996) . Formativ e evaluatio n wa s 
chosen by the evaluato r due to time and financial constraints , a s it has been mentioned in 
the limitation part o f the study . 
Different source s o f data wer e als o used to captur e informatio n to b e evaluate d suc h as 
reviewing secondar y dat a fro m UP S record s an d registers . Ther e wer e als o variou s 
interviews mad e wit h ke y informant s suc h a s UP S teacher s an d W A M L U staffs . 
W A M L U staff s wer e involve d throug h discussion s i n the proces s o f assessing dat a fo r 
evaluation o f the project implementatio n issues. 
4.8 Type s of data 
Type of data collected during the stud y was socia l economic , for instance dat a related to 
services delivere d to OVC , involvemen t o f OV C i n income generating activit y (IGA) . 
Data collectio n was don e b y a  CE D studen t i n collaboration with the hos t organization, 
(WAMLU), communit y members an d UP S teachers. Dat a collecte d were analyze d a s 
described in part 4.12 o f this document. 
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4.9 Questionnair e Contents 
There were 5 6 questions i n total in all questionnaires used. 9  questions were directed to 
the parents/caregiver/guardians ; 1 7 question s t o th e OVC ; 1 9 question s t o th e clas s 
teachers and 11 leading questions for key informants. 
Questions wer e classifie d int o fou r groups ; persona l information , socia l aspects , 
psychosocial, economi c aspects o f OV C a s wel l a s parents/caregiver/parents , teacher s 
and W A M LU staf f and general opinions from respondents . 
4.10 Surve y Instruments 
Various instruments were used to collect information during the survey such as structured 
interviews and Participatory Rural Appraisa l (PRA) . Structure d interview was conducted 
through administratio n of questionnaire. PR A metho d o f discussion an d interview s was 
used t o collec t dat a throug h focu s grou p discussion s and i n depth interview s with ke y 
informant. Secondar y information was collecte d through record review. These method s 
have bee n selecte d du e t o th e reason s that , differen t informatio n wa s neede d fro m 
different groups . Th e method s wer e chose n becaus e o f th e desig n o f th e study ; 
combination of descriptive, case control as well as experimental designs. 
4.11 Administratio n o f Tools 
Clarification o f tool s use d wa s provide d t o th e identifie d peopl e fo r questionnaire s 
administration work. Thi s made them to be familiar wit h the stud y and tools used. Those 
who wer e identifie d fo r th e stud y wer e chose n base d o n th e experienc e an d thei r 
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education level , fo r instanc e on e teacher , on e W A M L U staf f an d a  CE D student . Thi s 
helped t o minimiz e som e error s du e t o th e fac t tha t thes e dat a collector s used thei r 
educational backgrounds, skill s and experiences to administe r the questionnaires . Al l th e 
people involve d i n the administratio n and interpretation of data were required to review 
the research literature, which made them to be aware of reliability and validity o f the pre-
testing study. 
Based o n the numbe r o f interviews conducted (sampl e siz e of 60), the tota l numbe r of 
man days were five.  Three people were involved in questionnaires administration. 
4. 12 Psychometric s Characteristics 
The stud y involve d peopl e suc h a s literat e an d illiterate . The stud y use d method s tha t 
were most applicable according to the people interviewed. For instance the tool used for 
OVC's parents/guardians/caregiver s wer e ora l interview s or group discussion s and then 
the researcher filled  i n the structured questionnaire. 
4.12.1 Reliabilit y 
The stud y focuse d o n inter-observe r typ e o f reliability , becaus e i t helpe d researcher' s 
perceptions o n differen t respondent s i n the subjec t matter . I t als o gav e mor e roo m to 
researcher to see the error happening during the survey work. Moreover, there were some 
data whic h wer e compute d through compute r statistica l analysis using Microsoft Exce l 
and SPSS . Thi s helped to se e how well severa l items in scale vary together i n a sample. 
This is internal consistency reliability. 
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4.12.2 Validit y 
A vali d surve y i s said to be reliable, however, the reliable survey is not always vali d 
(Fink, 1985).Thes e two aspects reliabilit y and validity are interrelated . In this survey the 
researcher focuse d on face, conten t validit y a s well a s criterion (predictive). As it was 
discussed before tha t clarificatio n o f questionnaires was done to some of the people (for 
example W A M L U staf f and Head-teacher o f Upendo Primary School ) who participated 
in the study on how to collect data. Apart from that some of members who were involved 
in thi s proces s ha d the knowledge in OVC issue s suc h as the Upendo Primary Schoo l 
teachers. 
There was a pre-testing stud y which helpe d to find ou t the reliabilit y an d validity o f the 
study conducted. 
4.13 Dat a Processing and Analysi s 
4.13.1 Content and Structural-Functional Analysi s o f Qualitative Data 
Verbal discussion s hel d wit h respondent s wer e analyze d throug h a  Conten t and 
Structural-Functional Analysis technique. The dialogues recorded were broken into small 
units of information, theme s an d tendencies. Thi s enabled to organize the informatio n in 
a more objective and systemati c manner an d therefore helpe d to analyze qualitative data 
and information. According to Kajembe (1994) this technique assist s establishing values 
and attitudes o f respondents henc e generating themes and tendencies. 
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4.13.2 Quantitative Statistical Analysis 
Both descriptive and inferential statistical analyses were carried out for quantitative data. 
Since most of data collected using questionnaire was in Swahili, al l data had to firstly b e 
translated i n English , coded , cleane d an d the n entere d i n a  compute r progra m calle d 
Statistical Package for Socia l Scienc e (SPSS) and Microsoft Excel . Thes e programs were 
basically use d t o analyz e an d t o prepar e statistica l chart s an d graph s o f th e results . 
Descriptive statistic s suc h a s frequencies , mean s an d percentag e wer e use d t o analyz e 
problems of OVC. A l l these analyses were guided by the study objectives. 
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CHAPTER FIVE : Implementatio n 
After conductin g the CNA , a  CED studen t i n collaboration with W A M L U member s were 
able to implement the selecte d project o n the provisio n of support an d care initiative s to 
orphans and vulnerable children at UPS. Thi s chapter describes products and outputs that 
have been used and expected in order to meet projec t objectives . In addition, the chapte r 
is also presenting the plan, staff, budge t an d actual work involved i n the implementation 
of the project. 
5.1 Product s and Outputs 
In doing any kind o f activity, result s are always expected to be seen at the end of what is 
done. Fo r the purpose of this project the followin g ar e expected to be achieved after two 
years; 
• Numbe r of O VC student s received psychosocial and socio economic support. 
• Numbe r of support collected/purchased for the project . 
• Strategie s identifie d fo r supportin g OV C parents/guardians/caregiver s an d 
relatives economically in order to support their children. 
• Numbe r o f O V C parents/guardians/caregiver s an d relative s wh o ar e read y t o 
participate in income generating activities 
• Numbe r of support distributed to OV C students . 
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5.2 Projec t Planning 
Projects ar e very varied and i n fact fe w projects ar e identica l to on e another . Becaus e of 
this varied nature of the project s (Ruzibuka , 1996), there is no a  very precise definition 
for it . For instance accordin g to the book o f Projec t Planning and Management, Projec t is 
an activit y which i s capabl e o f being planned , finance d an d implemente d a s a  unit ; a n 
activity whic h ha s a  specifi c startin g an d finishin g tim e i n orde r t o achiev e a  specifi c 
objective; or sometimes a  specific target group o f beneficiaries wil l be attributable . 
Planning i s don e i n orde r fo r a  projec t o r progra m t o achiev e it s objective(s ) withi n 
specified perio d o f tim e in a society. That means there should be syste m or directives se t 
for implementation . I t shoul d als o specif y th e objectives , activities , perio d o f time , 
responsible person as well a s the resources t o be used in implementing the project . 
At thi s stage overall objectives ar e translated int o actual activities , which helpe d to kee p 
the implementation in track. Thi s was done by using Gannt Chart (See Appendix 4). 
5.2.1 Projec t Planning and Implementation 
Table 5 below describes th e whole plan and implementation of project o f supporting and 
care initiative s of W A M L U fo r orphan s an d vulnerabl e childre n a t UPS . It show s th e 
activities, perio d an d budge t se t a s wel l a s responsibl e person s fo r projec t 
implementation. 
Actual implementation s o f the projec t hav e bee n describe d i n item 5.4. 1 o f this projec t 
paper. Ther e ar e als o som e photo s (Phot o 2 , 3  an d 4 ) whic h sho w th e actua l 
implementation. Implementation  o f thi s projec t followe d th e Grann t char t whic h wa s 
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prepared durin g th e projec t identificatio n period . Th e char t wa s a  ver y goo d guid e fo r 
implementing al l planne d activitie s i n thi s particula r O V C project . 
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Table 5: Project Planning an d Implementation 
No. Objectives Activities Time Frame Actor(s) Budget 
(Tsh) 
1 To mobiliz e socia l an d 
financial resources for OV C 
-To visi t different stakeholder s 
-To writ e projec t fundin g 
proposals. 
- Conductin g monitoring and 
evaluation o f 
support/contributions received 
March 0 6 on wards CED student , W A M L U 50,000 
2 To identif y strategie s fo r 
empowering OVC' s 
parents/guardians/caregivers 
and relative s i n orde r t o 
support their OVC . 
Meeting wit h O V C 
parents/guardians/caregivers 
and relative s 
- Conductin g monitoring and 
evaluation of strategies se t 
April, 06 CED student , W A M L U , 
parents/guardians/caregivers 
and relative s 
230,000 
3 To determin e level s o f Consulting wit h UPS , O V C June 06 UPS teacher s an d CED studen t 120,000 
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No. Objectives Activities Time Frame Actor(s) Budget 
(Tsh) 
school performanc e agains t 
OVC an d n o n - O V C 
students an d thei r 
parents/guardians/caregivers 
and relatives 
4 To sensitiz e communit y on 
importance o f supportin g 
OVC a s wel l a s projec t 
initiatives. 
- Identif y communit y t o 
participate 
- Meetin g wit h communit y 
members 
May,06 onwards CED student , communit y 
members 
215,000 
5 To identif y factors affectin g 
OVC student s in their dail y 
life 
Consulting wit h UPS , OV C 
students an d thei r 
parents/guardians/caregivers 
and relatives 
June, 06 onwards CED student , Teachers , 
Community members , 
parents/guardians/caregivers 
and relatives 
275,000 
6 To ensur e W A M L U 
empowered an d provide d 
- Meeting with W A M LU staff . 
- Collectin g informatio n i n 
March, 06 on wards CED student s and W A M L U 198,000 
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No, Objectives Activities Time Frame Actor(s) Budget 
(Tsh) 
with appropriate training for 
care and support of OVC. 
relation to OV C student s 
- Visi t W A M L U offic e t o se e 
the progress of the project 
- Identif y trainin g need s fo r 
OVC project s 
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5.2.2 Input s 
Table 6 shows inputs that were required to implement the project . 
Table 6: Inputs Needed for the Project 
Objectives Inputs 
To mobiliz e socia l an d financia l resource s fo r 
OVC 
Transport, Funds , Stationery , 
Typing an d printing , On e 
personnel 
To identif y strategie s fo r empowerin g OVC' s 
parents/guardians/caregivers an d relative s i n order 
to support their OVC . 
Transport, Stationeries , 
Snacks an d sof t drinks , 
Photocopies, Venue , On e 
personnel 
To determine level s of school performance agains t 
OVC an d non - O V C 
-Transport 
Stationery, Venue, One personnel 
To sensitiz e communit y o n importanc e o f 
supporting OVC a s well as project initiatives. 
Transport, Venue , Stationery , On e 
personnel 
To identify factors affectin g OV C student s in their 
daily life . 
Transport, Stationery , On e 
personnel 
To ensure W A M LU empowere d an d provided with 
appropriate training for care and support o f OVC. 
Transport, Stationery , Typin g an d 
printing, Photocopies , 
Drinks/Snacks, One personnel 
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5.3 Staffin g Pattern 
Initially, three staff were needed to work in this particular project. However , it was very 
difficult fo r the project to get all staff due to the financial constraints . In most case s all 
project activitie s wer e undertake n o n voluntary basi s b y W A M L U members , CED 
student an d UPS teachers . 
5.3.1 Staffin g Plan 
Table 7: Staffing Plan 
Position Responsibilities Roles Training Budget 
Required 
Psychologist -Work with OV C Conducting Psycho -social 2,500,000 
students. training and skills in relation 
reporting to O VC issues . 
Community - Mobiliz e Conducting Care and 3,000,000 
Development community meetings, Support for 
Officer/Socio members. training OVC 
logist - Capacity discussion, 
building and research and 
empowerment reporting. 
Teachers - Encourage OV C Teaching Care and 2,120,000 
students and providing Support for 
regarding their information OVC 
studies. 
Total 7,620,000 
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5.3.2 Staf f Job Descriptions 
a) Capacit y building to community members on OVC issue s such as psychosocial, 
socio economic support, and other related issues 
b) Trainin g and education on OVC, HIV/AIDS , povert y reduction and any other 
related issues. 
c) Interna l capacity building on Project management, fun d raising, community 
empowerment 
d) An y other assistance needed by the W A M L U fallin g within my capacity. 
e) Proposa l writing skill s 
5.3.3 Role s and Responsibilities 
a) Conduc t social research. 
b) Organiz e community/stakeholder meetings. 
c) Conduc t trainings and seminars based on the needs . 
d) Prepar e report for different activities. 
e) Conduc t Monitoring and Evaluation for the project . 
f) Prepar e budget for activities to be done. 
5.4 Projec t Implementation 
The followin g par t elaborate s abou t th e actua l implementatio n o f th e project . Th e 
implementation was based on the six objectives that were set during project formulation. 
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5.4.1 Projec t Implementation Report 
The projec t implementation report describes the actual work which was done for the 
period o f the CE D project . There were six objectives implemented as shown below. 
5.4.1.1 T o mobilize social and financial resources for OV C 
Under this objective CED studen t i n collaboration with W A M L U prepared three funding 
proposals. Th e firs t tw o proposal s wer e submitte d t o K O I C A (Korea n Internationa l 
Cooperation Agency) and TASAF . Request s sen t t o K O I C A an d TASA F wer e on fund s 
for supportin g O V C students. Thi s wa s don e fro m Marc h 2006 . I n Jun e 2006 , w e 
prepared anothe r proposa l and submitte d i t to PSI , as we hear d tha t the y ha d a n OV C 
supporting program . I n Augus t 2006, we manage d t o ge t 6 8 mosquit o nets out o f 126 
which we requested. Mosquit o nets we received worth Tsh. 571,200 . 
This suppor t had great impac t to OV C student s a t UPS . On e OVC studen t fro m clas s III 
was very proud of receiving mosquit o net. He compared himself wit h hi s friend, h e said 
" /  am  happy because I received big thing (mosquito net) compare to my friend who 
received just stationery last phase Sometime s such kind o f statements could caus e 
immorality among O VC students , a s it is difficult fo r them to identify wh y someone was 
selected and not her or him . 
A littl e suppor t t o O V C student s ha s grea t impac t to the futur e generations , natio n and 
eventually the whole economy. OVC nee d to have access to education so as to have more 
knowledge and thereby enhance awareness o n their rights and subsequently increase their 
ability to contribute towards society changes and economic development. They also need 
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psychosocial suppor t lik e counseling , encouragement an d s o on. However, psychosocia l 
support i s among the importan t needs of OVC tha t i s more often neglecte d i n favour of 
meeting critical materials, economic, nutritional and other physical needs (Axios 2002). 
In this activity, we firstly identifie d OV C t o be supported and later on identified differen t 
funding partners . I t involved a lot of visits to different Embassies, Agencies, International 
NGOs a s wel l a s Nationa l NGOs . I t als o involve d a  lo t o f traveling and collectio n of 
information. A s a  resul t i t ha d cos t implication s o n issue s suc h a s transport , 
photocopying, typing and printing. 
5.4.1.2 T o identify strategies for empowering OVC 's 
parents/guardians/caregivers and relatives in order to support their 
O V C 
After identifyin g OVC , i t wa s easie r t o identif y som e o f thei r 
parents/guardians/caregivers an d relative s wh o wer e takin g car e o f them . W e firs t 
organized a meeting on April, 200 6 and thereafter I  organized a focused group discussion 
with 7  OV C parents/guardians/caregiver s an d relative s on June , 200 6 to brainstor m on 
what coul d b e possibl e to implemen t as a  strategy fo r empowerin g them. Ther e were a 
number o f ideas whic h cam e u p durin g the discussio n such as ; havin g individual sof t 
loans through SACCO S an d also income generating activities. 
Another focus group was conducted on December 2006, to determin e ho w far they had 
reached regardin g the strategie s set . Howeve r it was very difficul t fo r them to ge t wha t 
they planned due to the lack of funds. 
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In the assessmen t i t was revealed that 62 percent o f OVC's parents/guardians/caregiver s 
and relative s respondent s suggeste d tha t th e bes t wa y o f supportin g the m wa s t o for m 
SACCOS an d givin g the m loan s wit h sof t conditions . According t o th e CR S Report fo r 
Congress o f 2005, i t was argue s that Microfinance services ar e als o see n b y som e a s a 
promising way of enabling families who care for orphans to support them . 
Results from this assessment showed that 25 percent suggeste d havin g projects that could 
rise up their incom e hence manag e to suppor t thei r OV C student s (See Fig . 7) . Som e of 
reviewed literature s showe d tha t feedin g program s an d communit y cooperative s hav e 
been found to be effective strategie s to supplemen t th e car e that communities provide for 
vulnerable children , an d minimiz e the likelihoo d o f abuse (CR S Report fo r Congress , 
2005). 
5.4.1.3 T o determine levels of school performance against O VC an d non -
O V C 
Prior t o that , i n collaboration with W A M L U an d UP S teachers we identifie d the tota l 
number o f O VC student s in the school . In August 2006, a  researcher me t wit h differen t 
OVC student s i n the schoo l and interviewe d them. Sh e als o consulte d thei r teache r in 
order t o cros s chec k o n what wer e discusse d wit h O V C students ' particularl y on issue s 
related t o thei r academi c performance . A  researche r manage d t o intervie w 7  clas s 
teachers who represented eac h class. Before discussions and interview explained above, I 
had to prepar e different tool s to b e used i n these tasks. Abou t Tsh. 198,50 0 were use d 
during the whole exercise. UPS Teachers and O VC wer e fully participated . 
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5.4.1.4 T o sensitize community on importance of supporting OVC a s well as 
project initiatives 
Activities accomplishe d under thi s objectiv e were ; meetin g an d paying visit s to som e 
community member s i n order t o creat e awarenes s an d also sensitize d the m o n the 
responsibilities o f communit y i n supportin g OVC . In thi s cas e w e ca n regar d 
implementation is almost 6 0 percent becaus e sensitizatio n is a process an d therefore w e 
need t o hav e mor e tim e a s wel l a s enoug h funds . Fe w member s visite d wer e ver y 
positive. However some o f them were also complaining about their financial status . More 
than Tshs 220,000 was used to facilitate the process . 
5.4.1.5 T o identify factors affecting OV C student s in their daily life 
So fa r under this objective all factors affecting O V C student s were identified. These were 
revealed after makin g analysis of collected data. Findings will be used to put strategies on 
how t o reduce the extent o f these factors. Consultations with UPS teachers , OV C student s 
and W A M L U wer e carrie d out frequently a s it was planned . Mor e tha n Tshs . 300,00 0 
was used in this process. 
5.4.1.6 T o ensure WAMLU Empowered and Provided wit h Appropriate 
Training for Care and Support o f OVC . 
In tryin g to build W A M L U ' s capacit y and provide them wit h appropriat e skill s fo r car e 
and suppor t O V C projects , w e manage d t o prepar e fundin g proposa l t o variou s 
donors/funding partners . 
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Data reveale d tha t W A M L U ha d goo d relationshi p wit h O V C students i n the school . 
W A M L U propose d t o hav e a  project o n morning meals fo r OV C student s in the school 
once they get suppor t fro m various sources suc h as community members, institution s and 
others. Accordin g t o Foo d fo r schoolin g (FFS) program o f Bangladesh of 2000, i t was 
revealed tha t th e foo d ha d grea t impac t t o attendanc e o f students ; a s i t was note d that 
overall rat e of school attendance was 7 1 percen t i n FFS schools and onl y 5 8 percent i n 
non-FFS schools. FFS encourages childre n to stay in school . 
W A M L U ha d also planned to build mor e classes to make students studying comfortably. 
W A M L U a s matron had to pla y a big role in that regard W A M L U ha d no t ye t received 
funds fro m an y source . However , W A M L U succeede d t o receiv e suppor t fro m PS I in 
August, 2006 through assistance fro m a  CED student . See Photo 2, 3 and 4 together wit h 
illustration (Majir a Newspape r cutting ) i n Appendi x 7 . 
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Photo 2: One  among  68  UPS  students  who received  mosquito  nets  from IPS. 
Standing from left  are chairperson of WAMLU,  chairperson  of Mbezi Luis 
Mtaa (who  is handing-over a mosquito  net to  a student),  chairperson of 
UPS and far right  is the head-teacher of UPS. 
Photo 3: Chairperson  of Mbezi Luis Mtaa handing over a mosquito net 
contributed by PSI to a UPS student 
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Photo 4: CED  student  (Naomi Makota) posing with  some of OVC  students from 
UPS who received mosquito nets from IPS 
Routine visit s wer e mad e a s i t wa s planned . A  researche r also  attende d W A M L U ' s 
meetings i n order to shar e an d assis t the m o n what the y wante d to do . However OV C 
project i s stil l i n it s infanc y stage . Trainin g skill s hav e no t bee n conducte d du e t o 
financial constraints . It was re-planned to be done probably in 2007. 
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CHAPTER SIX : Monitoring , Evaluatio n an d Sustainability 
This chapter describe s th e values , progress , constraint s an d achievement s o f the project . 
It als o elaborate s variou s methodologie s an d technique s tha t hav e bee n use d i n 
conducting monitoring and evaluation as well a s project sustainability . 
6.1 Pro j ect Monitorin g 
Monitoring is the routin e tracking of priority information about a  program, it s inputs and 
intended outputs . I t i s the proces s o f keeping track o f day t o da y program . Monitorin g 
involves record keeping and regular assessments (TACAIDS, 2004) . 
Based o n implementatio n o f activities, monitoring was don e t o asses s the statu s of the 
project. I t included identifying the problem s encountere d durin g the implementatio n and 
find th e solution . Monitorin g helped the implementer to assess whether the objectives se t 
had been achieve d or not an d whether th e projec t wa s carrying out it s planned activities. 
Furthermore, monitoring helped to assess if the project was achieving its stated objectives 
through the activities mentioned. Monitoring work facilitated easier evaluation work. 
6.1.1 Methodologie s Used in Monitoring th e Project 
In monitoring work data were collected through sem i - structure d methodolog y whereby 
stakeholders ha d t o administe r questionnair e an d som e o f informatio n wer e collecte d 
through focu s grou p discussion s a s wel l a s reviewin g secondar y source s lik e projec t 
documents an d statistics . Als o there were various field  visi t conducte d durin g the projec t 
period. Collected data were entere d i n a computer progra m called Statistical Package fo r 
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Social Scienc e (SPSS) and Microsoft Exce l an d analyzed through Quantitative Statistical 
Analysis. Thes e programs wer e basically used to analyze and to prepare statistical chart s 
and graph s o f th e results . I n dat a analysis , descriptiv e statistic s suc h a s frequencies , 
means an d percentag e wer e use d t o analyz e problem s o f OVC . Als o dat a fro m verba l 
discussions whic h wer e hel d wit h respondent s wer e analyze d usin g a  Conten t an d 
Structural-Functional Analysis technique. 
In projec t monitorin g it was als o note d tha t W A M L U ha d goo d relationshi p wit h OV C 
students in the school . W A M LU propose d t o have a  project o n morning meals fo r OV C 
students i n the schoo l once the y ge t suppor t fro m variou s source s suc h a s communit y 
members, institution s an d others . Accordin g t o Foo d fo r schoolin g (FFS) program o f 
Bangladesh o f 2000 , i t wa s reveale d tha t th e foo d ha d grea t impac t t o attendanc e of 
students, i t was note d that overall rate of school attendance is 71 percen t i n FFS schools 
and only 58 percent i n non-FFS schools . FFS encourages childre n to stay in school. 
It wa s als o reveale d tha t W A M L U membe r wer e strugglin g to ge t mor e suppor t fro m 
different intereste d person s s o a s t o suppor t th e project . However , i n the monitorin g it 
was foun d tha t mos t o f activities were no t implemente d o n tim e du e t o th e economi c 
constraints. I t wa s als o reveale d that community members wer e willin g t o participat e in 
the project though it needed mor e mobilization work. 
6.1.2 Managemen t of Information System 
Management Information System (MIS) wa s the basis for undertaking the task. Compute r 
application mad e i t possible to arrang e the differen t dat a an d informatio n collected and 
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analyzed. Differen t softwar e hav e bee n use d i n th e study . Thes e includ e Microsof t 
Packages an d SPSS , whic h wa s specificall y use d fo r statistica l applicatio n purposes . 
Using Microsof t Packages , a  directory called CE D wa s created, Thi s directory was used 
to stor e al l data an d informatio n related t o the study . However , there were severa l sub-
directories created base d o n identified titles . For example, al l downloaded materials for 
reference purpose s were saved in a sub-directory called CE D Stuff . Th e arrangements o f 
the files  i n the folder s create d i n the su b director y were base d o n identifie d title s and 
themes. Th e us e o f MI S has enable d th e organizatio n an d manipulatio n of th e dat a 
collected for the study. It is therefore possibl e to retrieve all materials that have been used 
in this study based on the good arrangement o f data that have been used and presented in 
this project paper . 
6.1.3 Summar y Monitorin g 
The tabl e summarize s th e monitorin g tasks . I t show s goal , objective s o f differen t 
activities and how and what were monitored. 
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Table 8: Summar y Monitorin g 
Objective Planned Activities Actual 
Output 
Time 
planned 
Time 
implemented 
Indicator Tools 
To mobiliz e socia l an d 
financial resources for OV C 
To visi t differen t 
stakeholders 
-Visit 2 
Embassy, 2 
12 
months 
6 months No. o f 
support 
Report an d 
list o f OVC 
-To writ e projec t fundin g International received students 
proposals. NGOs an d 
- Conductin g monitorin g Agencies. 
and evaluatio n (M&E ) of - Prepare d 3 
support/contributions proposals 
received - M & E 
done 
To identif y strategie s fo r - Meetin g wit h OV C Three Eleven Nine month No. o f 
empowering OVC' s parents/guardians/caregivers meetings. Months meetings, 
parents/guardians/caregivers and relatives Strategies 
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Objective Planned Activities Actual 
Output 
Time 
planned 
Time 
implemented 
Indicator Tools 
and relative s i n orde r t o 
support their OVC . 
- Conductin g monitorin g 
and evaluatio n of strategie s 
set Partial M 
& E 
developed 
To determin e level s o f 
school performanc e agains t 
OVC an d n o n - O V C 
Consulting wit h UPS, OV C 
students 
Done June, 06 Aug. 06 Levels 
identified 
Examination 
results 
To sensitiz e communit y on 
importance o f supportin g 
OVC a s wel l a s projec t 
initiatives. 
- Identif y communit y t o 
participate 
- Meetin g with communit y 
members 
Not publi c 
meeting bu t 
visiting an d 
discussing 
with them 
May, 06 July, 06 Willingness 
of 
community 
members 
Observations 
To identify factors affectin g Consulting wit h UPS, OV C Interviews June, 0 6 Aug, 06 Factors Report 
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Objective Planned Activities Actual Time Time Indicator Tools 
Output planned implemented 
OVC student s i n their dail y students an d thei r and onwards identified 
life parents/guardians/caregivers discussions 
and relative s done 
To buil d W A M L U capacit y - Meetin g wit h W A M L U Meetings Jan, 0 6 March, 06 Data Report an d 
on OV C projec t staff. done, on collected, minutes 
management issue s - Collectin g informatio n in Information wards Meeting 
relation to OVC student s collected, done 
- Visi t W A M L U offic e t o Visits done 
see th e progres s o f th e 
project 
- Identif y training needs for 
OVC project s 
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6.2 Evaluatio n 
In thi s project , evaluatio n was don e i n order t o asses s the impac t an d relevanc e o f the 
project durin g the whol e project perio d in order to hav e reasonabl e decisio n whether t o 
continue or terminate th e project . Evaluatio n gave the picture on whether activitie s were 
relevant compared to the objectives set . 
6.2.1 Methodologie s Used in Evaluation o f the Project 
Methods use d i n evaluation were th e sam e a s th e one s use d i n monitoring . Data wer e 
collected through semi - structure d interview s (See 1.5.1.1 ) whereby questionnair e wer e 
administered t o stakeholder s an d als o som e o f the informatio n were collecte d through 
focus group discussions as well a s reviewing secondary sources (See 1.5.1.4) , lik e project 
documents an d statistics . Als o ther e wer e variou s fiel d visit s conducte d durin g th e 
evaluation period . Collecte d dat a wer e entere d i n a computer progra m calle d Statistical 
Package fo r Socia l Scienc e (SPSS ) an d Microsof t Exce l an d analyze d throug h 
Quantitative Statistica l Analysis. Thes e programs wer e basicall y used t o analyz e and t o 
prepare statistica l charts an d graphs o f the results . Th e same proces s ha d also been used 
in analyzin g data fo r descriptiv e statistic s suc h a s frequencies , mean s an d percentage . 
Data from verba l discussions were analyzed through a Content and Structural-Functional 
Analysis technique. 
Due to the lac k of funds, th e projec t evaluation  was done by CE D studen t an d W A M L U 
staff. I t wa s ver y difficul t t o involv e mor e peopl e a s i t had cos t implication s regarding 
paying allowance and other logistical arrangements . 
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6.2.1.1 Performanc e Indicators and Evaluation Question s 
Difference performanc e indicator s and evaluatio n questions wer e use d i n the cours e of 
evaluation exercise. The following were some o f the questions used:-
1. Ho w many support/contributions given to OV C students ? 
2. Ho w man y type s o f support/contribution s receive d b y W A M L U fro m variou s 
funding partners/interested people ? 
3. Ho w many trainin g given to W A M L U staf f i n relatio n to car e an d suppor t o f 
OVC an d other project issues ? 
4. Ho w many O V C student s benefited wit h support/contribution s give n during the 
project period? 
5. Ho w many appropriat e trainin g were give n to W A M L U staf f i n relation to car e 
and support of OVC? 
6. Ho w many strategies wer e developed and implemented by community members? 
In evaluatio n it was noted that the projec t was feasible. However, lack of funds hindered 
the implementatio n of most o f the activitie s and made W A M L U member s to spen d their 
time in looking for funds . 
During evaluatio n i t wa s note d tha t a  CE D student i n collaboratio n wit h W A M L U 
members prepared a  proposal and submitted to Population Service International (PSI) and 
managed t o receiv e 6 8 mosquit o net s fro m PS I i n Augus t 2006 . Ou t o f 12 6 OVC 
students, 6 8 received mosquito nets. In this occasion one OV C studen t wa s quoted saying 
" I  am so proud having  this opportunity, I  know my guardian will  also be happy to see 
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me with this mosquito net. It will  help her to  reduce cost of buying  mosquito net for me 
and will  be  able  to  do  other  stuff....." thi s showe d th e projec t achieve d on e o f it s 
objectives. It also gave credibility to W A M L U . 
During th e stud y i t wa s als o reveale d tha t 38. 1 o f OV C student s ha d neve r received 
neither hous e utensil s no r schoo l needs/materials . Thes e showe d tha t stil l 
assistance/support give n to OV C i s limited. I t was also revealed that 95 percent o f works 
were voluntarily done due to the financial constraints . 
6.2.2 Performanc e Indicators 
Under this exercise indicators and information collected based on the evaluations 
questions prepared (See Table 9). 
Table 9: Performanc e Indicators 
Evaluation 
Question 
Output Indicators Outcome 
Indicators 
Source o f 
Information 
How man y 
support/contribution 
s give n t o O V C 
students 
4 suppor t o r 
contributions 
received 
1 suppor t o r 
contribution 
UPS teachers , OV C 
students an d PS I 
How man y type s o f 
support/contribution 
s receive d b y 
4 variou s type s o f 
support/contribution 
2 types, stationery 
and mosquito nets 
UPS teachers , OV C 
students an d PS I 
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Evaluation 
Question 
Output Indicators Outcome 
Indicators 
Source o f 
Information 
W A M L U fro m 
various fundin g 
partners/interested 
people. 
How man y O V C 
students benefite d 
with 
support/contribution 
s give n durin g th e 
project period . 
126 OV C students t o 
be benefite d 
68 OV C students 
benefited 
UPS teachers , OV C 
students and PS I 
How man y 
appropriate trainin g 
given trainin g give n 
to W A M L U staf f i n 
relation t o car e an d 
support o f OVC . 
2 training , 
discussions, meeting s 
and visits. 
No an y training , 
various meetings , 
discussions an d 
visits done. 
W A M L U 
How man y strategie s 
were implemente d 
by communit y 
members 
Strategies identifie d 2 strategie s 
identified bu t no t 
implemented 
Community 
members, 
parents/guardians/ c 
aregivers an d 
relatives 
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6.2.3 Summar y Evaluation Table 
This table presents the performance of each objective, it s expected output, and what was actually done. 
Table 10: Summary Evaluatio n 
No Objectives Performance indicato r Expected Output Actual Outcome 
1 To mobiliz e socia l an d - Numbe r of OV C student s 126 OV C student s received 68 OV C students receive d 
financial resources for OV C 
received psychosocial, socio psychosocial, soci o social support 
economic support. economic support 
Number o f suppor t 
collected/purchased fo r 
OVC project . 
- Frequenc y o f suppor t t o 
OVC student s 
2 To identif y strategie s fo r 
empowering OVC' s 
parents/guardians/ caregivers 
- Numbe r o f strategie s 
identified fo r supportin g 
Strategies identifie d 2 strategie s identifie d bu t 
not implemented 
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No Objectives Performance indicator Expected Output Actual Outcome 
and relative s i n orde r t o 
support their OVC. 
OVC 
parents/guardians/ caregivers 
and relative s economicall y 
in orde r t o suppor t thei r 
children. 
- Numbe r o f communit y 
members showed interest . 
3 To determin e level s o f 
school performanc e agains t 
OVC an d n o n - O V C 
Performance statu s of OVC 
students 
60 performanc e statu s o f 
OVC identifie d 
42 performanc e statu s o f 
OVC identifie d 
4 To sensitiz e communit y on 
importance o f supportin g 
OVC a s wel l a s projec t 
initiatives. 
Number o f OV C 
parents/guardians/caregivers 
and relatives who ar e read y 
to participat e i n incom e 
60 OVC 
parents/guardians/caregivers 
and relatives 
15 OVC 
parents/guardians/caregivers 
and relatives 
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No Objectives Performance indicator Expected Outpu t Actual Outcome 
generating activities 
5 To identif y factor s affectin g 
OVC student s in their dail y 
life 
Issues and factors raised up Strategies t o b e develope d 
based on issued and factor s 
Done. Strategie s use d t o 
have variou s discussion s 
with various stake holders. 
6 To ensur e W A M L U 
empowered an d provide d 
with appropriate trainin g for 
care and support o f OVC. 
- Number of training 
- Numbe r o f discussions , 
meetings an d visit s 
conducted. 
- Skill s an d knowledg e o n 
care and support o f OVC 
- Implementation of project 
Funding proposal prepared 
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6.3 Sustainabilit y of the Project 
In spit e o f the projec t tim e frame ; eightee n months , th e projec t spa n wa s to o short . 
However, th e projec t wa s planne d i n suc h a  wa y tha t i t woul d creat e a  roo m fo r 
financially, sociall y and politically sustainability (CEDPA, Handout 11 A) 
6.3.1 Sustainabilit y Elements 
These ar e feature s whic h hel p t o identif y an d measur e th e exten t t o whic h variou s 
stakeholders woul d continu e to pursu e an d implement the objective s after th e projec t i s 
over. I t als o involve s the continuatio n of programs, institution s an d fundin g (Chikati , 
). 
6.3.1.1 Socia l Sustainability 
In socia l perspectives , th e projec t woul d onl y b e successfull y throug h communit y 
participation i n al l stage s o f the projec t implementation . Awarenes s creatio n don e t o 
community members and other stakeholders was not enough in two senses; lac k of funds 
and incom e level s o f mos t o f communit y members . Howeve r mos t o f community 
members contacte d wer e willin g t o participat e i n the project . Som e o f them agree d t o 
give ou t i n kind contributions , financia l contribution s (though limited ) and s o on . Thi s 
will creat e 'we  feeling1 o r community project ownership , We believe that suppor t fro m 
community wil l b e very helpful t o thi s kind o f project takin g into consideration that the 
OVC i s a continuing problem and its impact will no t only be to in a family where OV C i s 
coming but to the entire community. W A M L U trie d also to solici t some funds i n order to 
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run th e project an d mak e sur e projec t wil l continu e even afte r th e end of CED studen t 
project. 
6.3.1.2 Financia l Sustainability 
During th e study i t was noted tha t ther e wer e financia l constraint s i n operating the 
project. Th e project neede d som e fund s to buy material s for O VC students , t o conduct 
training and so on. This was a problem for project sustainability and could be overcome if 
community member s an d other stakeholder s woul d mak e financia l a s well a s in kind 
contributions. However , W A M L U member s planne d t o provid e mor e suppor t t o the 
project in the future. For instance they had an arrangement o f preparing daily porridge for 
UPS OV C student s from June 2007. 
6.3.1.3 Politica l Sustainability 
The projec t receive d politica l suppor t fro m th e community and therefore i t coul d be 
sustainable in this respect. L G A official s wer e willing to participate whenever they were 
requested to do so (See Photo 2 and 3). 
6.3.2 Sustainabilit y and Institutional Plan 
Based on the above elements , variou s measures wer e taken to make sure that the projec t 
would continu e for a long term. Measures involved training W A M LU member s o n how 
to prepar e differen t projec t proposal s (Se e Appendix 10) , to establis h linkage s wit h 
people who were interested i n OVC issues , to continue working close r with LGAs , UPS 
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teachers as well a s community members who had interest wit h their project. Nevertheless 
W A M L U a s th e initiato r of the projec t wa s als o encourage d t o wor k and suppor t thi s 
project through in kind and financial contributions. 
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CHAPTER SEVEN : Conclusio n and Recommendations 
The chapte r give s ou t th e conclusio n based o n what hav e bee n studie d an d reveale d in 
this particula r projec t o n Suppor t an d Car e initiative s o f W A M L U fo r Orphan s an d 
Vulnerable Childre n (OVC ) a t UPS . Lastl y th e chapte r point s ou t recommendation s i n 
relation t o wha t hav e bee n revealed , takin g into consideratio n that OV C ar e increasin g 
rampantly. S o there is a need for having strategies to handle the O V C problems . 
7.1 Conclusio n 
Based on the finding s which were focuse d o n the objective s o f the study , a  researcher i s 
in a  positio n t o conclud e tha t educatio n act s a s th e basi s fo r development . Fo r that 
reasons, i t wil l b e wis e to educat e children so that they coul d hav e goo d star t fo r thei r 
own life . Fo r this particular case of OVC, ther e is need o f building a  better foundation t o 
reduce futur e impact s suc h a s famil y burden , theft , chil d labor . Ther e i s a  Swahil i 
connotation which means that if you wan t to make the fis h curved ; you better do it when 
it i s fresh. I t i s almost impossibl e to curv e it while it is dry. Based on the abov e Swahil i 
connotation it is wise to take action on OVC problem s earlier because in the future i t wil l 
cost more . According to Nyerere 1984 , a child i s shaped b y its upbringing (Lema, 2004). 
The provisio n of educatio n ma y b e hampere d b y socia l an d economi c factor s whic h 
contribute to truancy and dropping out of school. 
In thi s stud y i t wa s als o reveale d tha t OV C receiv e ver y limite d suppor t fro m variou s 
people. I n the stud y w e als o foun d that , i t means a  lo t to O V C whe n receiving suppor t 
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/contributions. I t als o make s the m fee l the y ar e par t an d parce l o f th e community -
realizing that people care for them. 
There wer e n o an y strategie s develope d ye t fo r supportin g OV C 
parents/guardians/caregivers an d relatives. A ll burdens ar e lef t to them alone. Measure s 
should b e taken becaus e th e impac t o f OVC wil l no t onl y b e i n family wher e they ar e 
living bu t als o to the entir e community . Currently there were no any initiatives done by 
community member s t o suppor t OVC . Ther e i s nee d o f creating  awarenes s o n th e 
importance of supporting OVC. Sustainability requires brisk abilities of communities. 
Issues of academic performance amon g OVC were also seen as a  problem, and this was 
due to socia l an d economic problems such as family problems , stationery, uniforms just 
to mention few. I n most cases OVC ar e a t an increasing risk o f suffering psychological 
distress and economic hardships. 
Based o n wha t W A M L U i s doing , the y stil l nee d backu p fro m communit y members ; 
parents/caregivers/guardians an d relatives and institutions to operate OVC projects. In the 
study i t was als o reveale d tha t W A M L U ha d n o appropriat e skill s t o wor k in area o f 
OVC. Therefor e training is also needed to assist them coping with OV C issues. 
7.2 Recommendation s 
OVC ar e rampan t an d therefore ther e is need fo r proper strategie s o n supporting caring 
for them . I f this i s no t done , th e impac t coul d b e see n i n the futur e generations . Th e 
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children ar e th e futur e generation s tha t mean s w e need to buil d goo d foundation today. 
Based on the findings of this study I will be in a position of recommend the following ; 
Firstly th e governmen t shoul d establis h program s whic h wil l hel p th e OV C and th e 
caregivers /parents/guardian and relatives 
Secondly, Supportin g O VC parents/guardians/parent s economicall y will reduc e burde n 
they hav e an d give more room to OV C t o atten d an d concentrat e wit h educatio n rathe r 
than being involved in petty business. 
Thirdly, th e communit y should initiate different project s an d strategie s t o handl e OV C 
issues suc h as providin g meals , schoo l uniforms an d stationery , just t o mentio n a  few. 
School feedin g increase s academi c performance , i n par t becaus e a  well-fe d chil d ca n 
concentrate better (IFPRI, 2001) 
Fourthly, O V C who complete d standar d seve n shoul d b e considere d wheneve r the y 
secure chanc e t o continu e i n secondar y educatio n an d i f no t ther e shoul d b e mor e 
provision of chances in vocational training schools so that they can accommodate OVC . 
Fifthly, w e need to give psychosocial suppor t and encouragement t o OV C i n their studies 
because mos t o f them are psychological affected . 
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Sixthly, Governmen t shoul d suppor t differen t initiative s o f CBOs , NGO s an d othe r 
institutions which deal with OV C issues . 
Seventhly, CBOs , NGO s an d othe r institution s whic h dea l wit h OV C should hav e 
appropriate skill s on how to support and care for OVC . 
Eighthly, communit y members shoul d be i n the forefron t t o support/assis t CBOs , NGO s 
which deal with OVC . Thi s will reduc e the rate of donor dependency project s whic h have 
big impac t i n sustainability . Suc h project s o r initiative s wil l a  creat e a  "we  feeling" 
among community members . 
Ninthly, ther e is need o f having more suppor t t o OV C no t onl y in primary schoo l level 
but also in vocational as well as secondary school , taking into consideration the definition 
of a  chil d i s anyone who is between 0  to 17years . 
Tenthly, O V C an d thei r parents/caregivers/guardian s an d relative s shoul d participate, t o 
the fulles t exten t o f thei r capacities , throughou t th e projec t cycl e o f planning , 
implementing, monitoring , and evaluatin g (i n case the formulate d project) . Participation 
increases progra m responsiveness t o the best interests o f the chil d an d his or her families, 
and improves the likelihoo d of making a measurable differenc e i n their lives . 
Eleventh, al l aspect s o f O V C programmin g desig n mus t conside r issue s o f gender t o 
ensure th e appropriat e addressin g an d differin g need s o f boy s an d girl s a t variou s 
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developmental stages . However , both girl s an d boy s fac e discriminatio n an d violence, 
exacerbated when they are living outside of family care . 
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